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"Me Profits Most Who Selves Best
£iitral Colorado 

Authority Board 
Now Complete

Open Air Revival Lions to Make •
To'Begin Sunday Rural Visits

<r
Tiiis " following, -Joe 

SJ Co!.-man; H. E. Evans,

State Evangelist George W. The Santa Anna Lions Club 
Pouns ^ cCa^ Dahas and Singer plans to make several visits dur- 

l̂ o.-’ l - c - Gayle of Tyler will arrive Ing the summer months out In 
r> t  sinharri Reiiv Santa here Saturday and, with the the rural districts, and Join in 

| t o , r ;  C S  Wl»|o, will Booawlll W ldln* ana con,man-
^ q y j  woodtuff George lead 111 an °Pen air Revival ity developments.
('i "'auhtv and W T Stenhens of mcetlnS to begin at the first- The editor has been absent 

;o' -man* H S Willie of Novice- BaPtlst Church- here 'Sunday, from several meetings this sum- 
and A E Young of Burkett have AU evening services will be on mer, and has not been fullv 

iJr.ncen annoititpd on the hoard of the church ]awn and the morn- advised by the committee, but
i A K S S c o 1o r a d o t a K i S  S S , 2 i f  M  ^  lf we, ™ atly interpret the ................ Church auditorium, meaning, the- Club plans to

Mr, Gayle, who was educa- visit several, communities, have 
tional director of the Church luncheon served, pav the com- 
here several years ago, will be munlty for the service, and loin 
“ ■” ' ’ -"•e brr his wife, in conducting a community pro-
Rev. McCall has never spoken gram.

Any community interested in 
Rev. Wingo will return home having the Lions visit them dur- 

Saturday from Mullin where he ing the summer or early fall, 
has been doing the p eaching please communicate with the 
in a Union Reyival for two Secretary, Lion Emmett Day, 
weeks. Mrs. C. S. ' Bourns of and talk the matter over with 
Brownwood addressed the Chur- him.' 
ch last Sunday, morning, and 
Rev. C. A. Wilkerson of Mullin 
preached Sunday night. J

-------- i—o-̂ — ,-----

Start, Preliminary.
W ork on Industrial 

Survey In Texas
State Planning Board Endorses 

Project; Conferences IPId Be
tween Governor and Director

'.'-measure, composed of Coleman 
county.

This is a splendid committee, 
arid- their. duties are numerous. 

. We expect progress to be sla t- 
>ed at once,and- continue unril 
.-several Important projects are 
realized.

i • ----------- o------------
^TEMPERATURE CLpfBS

HIGH IN TEXAS

Several points hi central Tex- 
as renorted the mercury up to 

^the 100 point, and some even 
"‘higher, Sunday and Monday. 

If a thermometer had been at
tached- ; to the editor one of 
those . days, while out in thes 
midrday sun trying to cook a 

: meal; it would have made the 
Arizona desert temperatu"e feel 
like an air conditioned canyon 
-in Colorado,

■ Anyway the weather Sunday 
.and Monday was entirely too 
!warm to  be comfortable.

r-------0-----------
•WOMAN:' CHARGED IN

SANK CLERKS DEATH

The - Lions will come out to 
your community center some 
evening, probablv the mbnoi- 
house, or some place designated 
by you, and the good ladbs inDEATH CLAIMS ____

MRS. J. O. WOODWARD toe community, Joined bv their 
_ — husbands and- families, will fur-

Funeral services were con
ducted at the Methodist Church 
in Coleman Thursday morning 
for Mrs. J. O. Woodward,' 76, one 
of . Coleman County's 
settlers.

Mrs. Woodward came to Dole- 
man county from Mount Pleas
ant, Texas,,, 59, years ago, with 
her husband, and settled on. a 
farm a short way south of San-

nish the eats and join In the 
program. The Lions will pav a 
reasonable price for the eats,

______  and the community may use
earliest toe proceeds for any community 

purpose desired.
Several communities in the 

Santa Anna trade territory have 
the -facilities to meet all re
quirements as the meetings will 
be informal and inexoensive,

ta Anna. Her husband, the late anc* largely social in their ten- 
Judge J. O. Woodward preceded ure-
her in death by only a few  - ---- — o---------—
months. COWBOY BAND TO to

Rankhr Tpvn q w  Deceased Is su-vived bv the GO ABROAD SOON
( ^ anim ’ , exas’ ,ia , following children. Senator Wal- ---------

4 leafh Mnndav f°Uo ng Smith S ter C. Woodward, Coleman, Gar- ABILENE, July 8-Heading 
The woman n  nrimbted « ,»  Iand Woodward, Big snrings, the large delegation of Abilen- 

'i.I ftH ^ “ wSiif3,«ao r ^ tedn the Mrs.- J. K.- Baker. Mrs. Bov'How- 'ians attending Abilene Day 
'randridp’ t Jro m e11, Mrs> Msbel Henson and M’ss Wednesday at the Texas Cowboy
hls^are'to ̂ raon rforC treatment1 JessIe Woodward, all of Cole- Reunion, Stamford, was the pis cui, to iexon fox tieatment. man colorful Hardin-Simmons Cow

boy Band. Personnel of the

Mrs. ;Opal. Lillian Stewart of 
^i, Rankin was charged with mur- 
-ril der in connection with the fatal 

shooting of Ed Smith, b«nk 
clerk at 

’ , y n .  .
■ death Monday.

' The wc 
shooting, while

AUSTIN, July 8.-r-Prollminary 
work of: tHe Texas Industrial 
Survey got under way here af
ter conferences between Gov
ernor James V, Allred, Dudley 
P. Smith, director of the survey, 
and members of the executive 
committee. Endorsement of the 
survey by the Texas State Plan
ning Board, by unanimous vote, 
was given after Hull Young
blood, vice-chairman of the 
Planning Board and member 
of the executive committee of 
the survey, gave an analysis of 
the purnoses and methods to be 
employed.

W. M.. Massie, president of the 
Fort Worth National Bank and 
chairman of the State Planning 
Board, concurred with Young
blood in recommending the en
dorsement which was given un
animous anoroval on motion by 
Wilbur C. Hawk, nublisher of the 
Amarillo Globe-News. South ex
plained to the Planning Boa-d 
that the purpose of the survey 
Is to promote permanent re
employment of Idle Texans.

With the endorsement of the 
Planning Board and Governor 
Allred, request is being made 
for the use of about one, thous
and Texans who are now on 
relief rolls in gathering data 
for the survey, in- the event 
federal funds are obtained, it is 
p’anned to use the se’ vices of 
these persons and at the same 
time to provide training ■ for 
them in clerical and statistical 
work. In discussing the.survey 
before the Planning Board, Gov
ernor Allred stressed that the
survey will dp"''*- *S f!--i

The body -of Smith was buried 
 ̂Tuesday at Christovai. Mrs. 

Si dr-vart waived examining t -ial, 
Liond was,fixed at $5,000.

/ A Smith was to marry Miss 
i“aiuth Collins of Tvl<w w 
July ,21. Announcement • was 
nade two weexs ago. .

SSISTANT RELIEF
DIRECTOR NAMED

AUSTIN, July 9, (AP)—J. T. 
.Duke today was named assist
ant director of the Texas relief 

^commission, succeeding E. A. 
/RaUgh, recently appointed dir
ector of . projects, and planning 
‘ of the works progress adminis- 
tetion.

L. E. Meekins was appointed 
Acting purchasing agent to suc
ceed Neill H.-Bannister who re- 

iSighcd to become the Texas pro- 
- cvhement. officer of the federal 
; treashrey. -
5- ■ ’̂ r t—  ----- o -—  -------

Dr. T. R. Sealy and Dr. E. D. 
'cDbaald attended a medical 

Convention in Plainview Tues
day qnd Wednesday.

LAND MEASUpwMETvmq Cowboy Band making the trip
TO BEGIN SOON was the same, as that which will

, ------ — ' leave soon on an extended tour
Ad vine from the County Ag- o fth e  east and abroad. Direct- 

ent’s office Thursday morning .or Marion B. McClure and Bus- 
the*' ',o"^ra] ^ennt.v pup- iness Manager Gib Sandefer are 

ervisors will be put in the field to charge, 
early next week to measure Bandmen were:. Holman Jen- 
cotton acreage under the 1935 kins, Andy King, Billy Morvow, 
Bankhead Act. Landlords and Buster Horn, Billy Ghormley, 
tenants must both be present Otis Baggett, Orville Malone, 
when land Is measured on ten- Ray Maddox and Tom Canon of 
ant farms. Farm owners must Abilene; Joyce Hardy, Dodge 
be present and aid in'measure- City, Kansas; Leon Bartlett, 
ments, according to Mr. Robin- Santa Anna; Hub Hill; Corsi- 
son. cana; Hap Myers, Lamesa; John

----- ------o— ------  P. Cerminaro, Chicago; Cha ley
Mr. Lafavette rruuqrjie of Brady; and Cearley Kin-

Kemp, Texas, daughter, Mrs. ard> Memphis.
Carthage, and granddaughter,
Miss Dorothv Ca' thage of Dallas 
snent Monday night here in the 
home of Mr, Gilltsple’s sister,
M”s. W. D. Stephenson, while 
enroute to- the west on their 
vacation. R. M. stenhenson, 
nephew, recognized his uncle, 
whom he had not seen in 56 
years.

3. N. LAND BECOMES MEM
BER OF NEW YORK FIRM

Sn a Modern Plant

; Produce Better Laundry

'Hygienic methods safeguard your 
■ clothes. Latest ways o f doing LaUn- 

dry .W ork’ are used in our plant. 
Ironing processes used protect your 
clothes. In every way, we.can give 
you' Superior Laundry Service. ‘

Sanitary - Economical - Trustworthy 

1' ,We call for and deliver.

Friends arid relatives here re
ceived the following announce
ment this week:

Edward B. Smith & Co.
We Wish to announce that 

Mr. Karl Welshelt 
Mr. James N. Land 

Mr. Hamilton Wilson 
. have todav been admitted 
to-membership in our firm 

Edward B. Smith & Co.
New York, July 1, 1935.
, Mr. Land is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. ,F. Land, and has 
’ any friends here who will be 
glad, to learn of his promotion. 
He has been with a G'umanty 
Bond Company in New York for 
several years.

fort toward expanding private 
employment.
- - “This will be a forward step 
in keenin'? with the Democratic 
state platform,” tbe Gove-nor 
said, “which advocated an ac
curate survev of the state’s in
dustrial possibilities and mar
kets for industrial products Tt, 
follows, of course, that should 
industrial development lesult 
from the information to be gath-. 
ered and disseminated ■- by the 
survev that more employment 
would be provided.

"mhe suvvey is not to be con
sidered as a cure-all for the 
ills of Texas industry. Rather 
it is to be an efficient means 
by which wo mav hrush aside 
the' cobwebs hiding the idle ma- 
chinerv, uncover mar'-ets and 
the tremendous uossibllitles lat
ent in our natural resources, 
and thus focus the attention' of 
onrsel'rf,s and the lWinn unon 
the industrial opportunities of 
Tevas.

“Let us become indiistHaity_ 
minded ah'1 if i.hvoimh this stir- 
yov, mo mav mqire the country 
induatrlallv consmous of Texas 
vhil» gainhdlv erinin’'ing many 
Texans nom on dn-oot, ve'i°f, 
then the survnV will have ach
ieved its puipose

----------- o-----------
Band Concert Monday Evening

■-•■ '̂SERVICE THAT SATISFIES” 
Telephone 32

COMANCHE PUBLISHER DIES

W. H. Carpenter, 47, publish
er of the Comanche Chief, pass
ed awav in a Brownwood hospi
tal Mondav of last week, follow
ing an em°rgency operation , for 
annendlfeltis; and other compli
cations.

Mr. Carpenter was well known 
in the realms of country weekly 
publications, and .vms furnish
ing Comanche with a good 
newsDaner.- .■

We extend svm.nathv to the 
bereaved wife and family.

----------- O---------
Methodist Fellowship Club

J. E. King, director, and the 
Coleman High School Band 
pave a practice concert, on the 
streets here Monday evening. 
Mr. King started a class in 'n - 
stmmental music Tuesday 
morning, and will continue to 
meet with them until school 
starts in September.

In co-uneration vdth the Par
ent-Teachers Association, the 
.school hoard has arranged for 
on Instructor in connectmn with 
the regular school work next 
school vear Oup .Tame® Thom- 
hill. now in Dallas, will be here 
and direct, the hand and or
chestra work aftpr school onens. 
• Mr. King has promised to 
bring his band to Santa Anna 
one evening during the Ex- 
Texas Rangers Association this 
summer. .

- , r T- *»
A.* % I .

The Methodist Fellowship 
Club will meet in the Ex-Texna 
Rangers Memorial Park Friday 
night. An “Amateur Hour” pro
gram will be presented, with Dr. 
T. Richard Sealv acting as Major 
Bowles. The program will be
gin at 8:00 o’clock.

A--------- O" --------
Koonce of Rising Star 

was looking after business mat-' 
W 'j her; Wednesday.

GOLEM!*N PARK TO OPW<j 
V ■' ’ WITH ENTERTAINMENT

Friday evening of this week 
fin: opening dedication program 
will be given at the park in 
Coleman.

Music, speaking and other 
features of entertainment will 
be on the program and the 
public In general is Invited.

, W . H. Thato was In Sm  An-
g:Io o.* f'jsJhv .. Tucadqy.

Prizes Offered  ̂ Pupils to Vie ■
By H. D. Council For Awards

The County Home Demonstra- AUSTIN, July 8 (AP)—Lleu- 
tion Council Is offering a first tenant Governor Woodul said 
and second prize to the two Monday $1,500 would be offered 
women scoring highest in each in prizes to high school students 
of the. three demonstrations for best articles on early Texas 
carded in the county this year, history.
Tlie prizes are part scholarship Woodul said he and friends 
to the Farmers’ Short Course, interested in Texas history 
Julv 29 to August 2. would offer the prizes. The

The demonstrations carried in money would riot be paid from 
Coleman County for 1935 are: state funds appropriated for 
Bedroom Improvement, v ard Texas Centennial celebrations. 
Improvement, and Small Fruit. Competition would be organ- 
The demonstrators who wish to ized through classes cf schools, 
comnete■ for these nrizes are to .Woodul said, and trial compe*i- 
notifv the Tve®irien*s of t^ ir  turns held in each county. Pri- 
respectlve clubs and the presl- zes. would be arranged for loc- 
dents in turn are to notify Miss ally by county advisory boards 
Alice Glenn Young, Home Dem- to the Commission of Control 
onsh-affori A>mnt.. These dem- for Texas Centennial celeora- 
onstrations will be judged on tiens, of which he is chairman. 
Julv J7th, 18th, and 19th. “As chairman of the commis-

On the morning of -Tn’v 17th slon,” Woodul said, “I am vit- 
the demonstrators . of the fol- ally interested in a successful 
lowing chibs '"ill b“ visitpd: Gentennial year. . Under the 
Comal, tndeoendence, Rae-Echo, ktw there are no funds for these 
Indian C-eek, Camo Colorado, student competitions, and that 
Buffalo, Watts ’ CreMr, Coleman ls the reason my friends and I 
Indpnendent. Junction, and Live are going to organize these 
at Ho”*e. On the morning .of competitions throughout the 
Julv 18th, Santa Anna, Liberty, State.”
Triekham, shield, Concho Peak* He. said he knew of no better 
and Roe.kwood club demonstra- way to “sell an appropriation” 
tors will be visited. On the of Texas history to . eve y one 
morning of Julv 19th Valera, “ toan to get the students in our 
Voss, Brown Ranch, Leaday, and Schools studying^ talking and 
Gbuldbusk . club demonstrators^ v/riting Texas history.”
will be visited. Then in the a£- :-----------o----—— -
te-noon of July 19th the dem- CROSS PLATES FFTE ' 
onstrators of the Bowen, New ' ■’ SET FOR AUG.' 11-15
Central, White Chanel, Silver' ) , v— -—
Valley, and Oak Grove clubs CROSS PLAINS, July- 8.—C-oss 
will be visited. Tire .winners Plains’ 'fifty-third annual picnic 
will be nublished in the papers alld old settlers’ reunion. has 
the following week. All first boon set for Aug. 14 and 15. 
year demonstraters are urged P’ans. are being madeHto enter- 
to epter the contest. No demon- ■ tain-10.000 apcording '  to Ralph 

•strator who. ins not notified Chandler, chief'of the fire de- 
Miss Young will be visited. pa’ tment, und^r Whose aasnices 

Tbe score cards that will be to is year’s celebration , will be 
used In the. judging of the dem- staged. ■
onstrations are listed' below. Gov. Allred will be invited.
The judging will be mainly on Cross Plains business men are. 
the amount of improvement planning a motorcade over the, 
made this vear. trade ter~itory to advertise the

S-ore Cards for Yards celebration. Seventy-five per
il Trees for shade and hack- sons and a band are oxnecfpd to 

ground at side, and back of make the tour. Towns to be 
house. ‘ ,■ visited Include. Pioneer1, Sabah-

2. Smpoth, unbroken grass no, Scvanton, Atwell,
lawn. Putnam, Bail'd, Clvde, On'in,

3. Foundation plantings of Pula, Denton, Admral, R'owden,
permanent sh ubs. Cottonwood, Coleman, Burkett,

4. Screen and border plant- Cross Cut and Rising Star,
ings where needed. ' ----------- n-------,—

5. Roses and flowers in sena- JULY 4TH A QUIET DAY HERE
rate beds in the side or back ' —------
yard. Thursday, Julv 4th, was am-

6. Convenient service yard and ong the quiet da'-s in Santa
sanitary toilet. Anna. Most all business hous-
. 7. Walks and drives • where es closed, business neonie who 
needed.' had the ne-ve to face the IVrat.

Score Card for Bedrooms visited other nlaces for n'musc-
1. Have windows and doors, ment.and outing, and most far-

prope'ly screened. mers staved at home and woVk-
2. Have sufficient ventilation ed, either in the harvest or

and natural light. ■ their crops.
3. Be thoroughly clean and in Brady seemed to attract more

orderly, condition.' from Santa Anna than: ’ ny'
4. Have all undesirable arti- other place, with her big . an

cles and furnishings removed, nu'al celpbration. lmrSe racing-
5. Have walls, floors,- wood- and a rodeo being the main at-

wovk in the best possible condi- tractions to draw a big crowd, 
tlon. Several from here attended the

6. Have nil fijmiahings in the Brady celebration and report
best possible condition.’ large crowds attending.

7. Have furnishings which are This editor was not oienic in
adequate and suitable for the clined Tliuisday. , Instead,,f we 
activities of the room. This in- accepted an invitation to take 
eludes provision for bathing if a ride thru the country to the 
there is no bathroom in the eounles north and east of San- 
house. ta Anna, where no picnics or

8. Have comfortable bed with other celebrations were in pro-
adequate supply of suitable gress, and spent most of the 
bedding. day Quietly, driving around and

I Woolen blankets. No. . . . .  seeing things. Late in the af-
• Comforts. No. ___ ternoon we were joined by the

Quilts. No. . . . ;  wife and two of the children
9. Have' sufficient supply of and drove over to Brownwood

bedroom linens. where we enloyed a fine swim
3 pr. sheets per bed. to the bathing pools at Hot
3 pr. pillow cases per bed. Wells. We ate our sunper In
2 bedspreads. toe park, returned home, re-
3 dresser scarves. tired for the night, and believe

10. Have adequate, convenient we felt better Friday morning
storage for clothing. thon any we took notice of who

II Have furnishings arranged attended some picnic celebra-
to the best possible advantage tion. „
for the particular room. . Dy Saturday there had been

12. Be made attractive and 216 deaths and many more in
given beauty by means of appro- Ju ies reported over tho nation 
prlate accessories and bv adding from accidents while cslebrat- 
fiowers, berries, or leaves from tog the wonderful Fourth, No 
the out-of-doors when’ available, serious accidents were reported 

Score Card for Small Fruit to this immediate vicinity.
1. Number of plants or vines . 0------—

put ont this year: SMITH-STAGY
Dewberry . . . . ;  Blackberry . . . . ;  •... . . •— :—
G r a p e S t r a w b e r r y  Their many friends will be

2. Number of plants living: glad to learn of the marriage
Dewberry . . . ;  Blackberry Wednesday morning of Miss Lo- 
Strawberry Grape. . . . . .  rena Smith, “ daughter. of Mr.

3. Number of pints of berry and Mrs.: H. M, Smith, of the 
and grape products put up for Liberty Community, and Mr. M. 
use later: T. Stapy of Triekham. The
Dewberry___; Blackberry___ ; ceremony was performed in the
Grepe .• atroiwberry . . . . .  Methodist Parsonage with Rev.

“ ,1> . 0_______  Homer VitnderpOol reading the

Colorado-Llano 
Flood Losses Set 

At 16 Million
Survovs Compiled By Various 

Texas Counties to Show Des
truction By High Waters

By Raymond Brooks 
AUSTIN, July 8.—Official sur

veys have returned, a .bill for 
$16,000,000 loss caused by the 
recent flood in 13 counties on 
the Colorado river and its Llano 
tributary.

Reports mode hv caunt" ii\d- 
ges, mayors and chamber of

r»vo,cirlnYjt̂  npf*.OnrltOCl
for $14,250,000 in the destruction 
of nronerty, including highways 
and highway bridges. Losses 
due to interruption of business 
through , breaks in' utility ser- 
viros and 'de” ,o”a!ization of 
h* ah way arid railvav transnor- 
tatlon, were nut at the low fig
ure of $1,759 000. Highway dam- • 
age to roads and bridges was 
stat°d by tiro highway depart
ment at $9 290 000, of whhh 
$1 200.000 was allocated to these 
13 counties.

Strangely, Mataaorda coun*y, 
lowest in tie” along the Colora
do reDortnd that its svstem of 
levels had nrnteetnd it from 
damage in this flood, and that 
it desired the reoort to show 
ite loss as “none."

Llano, Burnet, Travis and Bas- 
trop counties were the hardest 
hit. . '

To Oonri^er Grants 
Official snrvero were nreriar- 

erl. at the reouest of the United 
States ebvernmpnt, for of 
th° various aeencies.in consid
ering temenrenov grants p.nd 
loans for recon«truetion work. 
Tiie surveys we’re eo->.niled hv 
mavors, county judges, county 
eoiro” icsioners • and officials of 
cit" eba—hpr of comv”,eve®, 
each POUnt̂ r. V'-.ev renva'Sent tUe 
average’’ of all separate compu
tations. Unis beirif* ^atgriai'y. 
lo"'er t'->nn tho nnutside reports 
from official, sources.
Pnr»r»lornpnf r^^orts n’r -̂. 

viously cbmniled and nuhlisiied,
f-Vin f r] ? *-i r»vj o ] ’ jQgg
surveys have been executed: 

“Rastron cnij’riv. sunerc°dfno; 
fbp nnvtioi report previously
IPP<*>p .on̂ n.onr)

Pirnn^K counfv.
San 000.

*OO0,O00
in Ma«^n '’onnfv xar{orW;V» ig _

. f]f>̂ t”ovrd. Its loss is ac- . 
+ ■''nr in 1hn

cnnv"i‘jsirtn,s m^n’ t. other.
ior ypvp t̂ OSG
on 90 of on
p i o - i - m v o v  O S  a t  F ^ l i s ,  a ^ d

.on TTio-î ivov 71 at * Aurf Fm- 
(ipo-Gn̂ v pi^ns n»* builriinp now 

to
' heevi nvim-nd by the highway 

commission.
Foi'ov'ing -wevo enrye,. ra^a-fs 

on inqses , in the counties pre-Vinnalv rDCO”d„d.
Travis county rg 79q 009. 
llano county. :!:l.V7U000 
Pin-ipt countv .‘!;a,7a0,f'r|9.
Orim-ada countv, $1180 9qg
K'mble county $556,990 
I amnusas enuntw, $l” 1 °oo 

■ Gdlesnie coimtv. S175 eag_ 
Fayette county, $822,000.

----------- o------------
NAZARENE *>v*Tr"M J

TO CLOSE SUNDAY

Rev. Martin P. McGov has 
announced that the Nazarene 
Revival which bas been in nro- 
gress for the past several days 
fit the Cleveland Church will 
close with the • services Sunday 
night, and he will begin an
other meeting at Brookesmlth 
Monday. Large crowds have 
been attending the meat, ing,. 
considm-ing the unusual activity 
on the farms.

pQvoml Iidvp vp/tovî ..
ly concernin'* the we-1' th . ■ »<j 
soon to begin on the water 
works improve" t ■ ••on- • ■ .•»• 
Santa Anna. The last renort 
from the Fo’ t Worth office 
stated that " rork should begin 
about, the 15th of Julv, but it 
ls m* I'VpIv th.af the contractors 
will be in readiness, to begin by 
that date, due to unavoidable 
delays. The work will start as 
soon as possible, and be com
pleted during the summer unless .- 
something unforeseen, develops 
to further delay the work,

-------- -—o-----------
Mrs. J. W: Richardson accom

panied Mrs. Kay Lawrence and 
daughter Kitti of San Angelo 
to s m  Antonio last week.
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V-; , 1 Hilling the Absentee Vote

A ■ ; (Abilene Dally Reporter)
; I f  you have been in the habit 

|ig*AAA; y o f  casting an absentee ballot,) 
A' chances are you'll snap out of 

It in a hurry after you’ve studied 
the new state law relating to 
the matter. The new law pro
vides a complicated procedure 
which makes absentee voting 
such a rigmarole that few peo
ple will go through with It.

The voter, If he Is ill or com
pelled to be absent for other 
reasons on election day, must 
make a written application on 

, a  prescribed blank before a 
notary or peace justice, explain
ing why he cannot appear at 
the. polls. The application must 
be accompanied by a poll tax 
receipt or an affidavit stating 
it has been lost. If physical 
disability is the reason stated, 
a physician’s certificate also 
must accompany the applica
tion.

The 'application must be filed 
with the county clerk not more 
than 15 days or less than three 
days before election. If the 
voter’s papers are in order, he 
will be given a ballot after pay
ing a 24-cent fee.

Having marked' his ballot, he 
must sign another affidavit that 

. he has done the marking in 
• secret and without assistance.

If the elector decides to write 
in for a ballot instead of mak
ing personal application, the 
procedure is even more complex.

Net result of all this will be 
to deprive many voters of their 
rights, since few persons will go 
to all that trouble to cast a 
vote. I f the intent of the leg
islature was to break up the 
custom of absentee voting, it 
has succeeded admirably.

First use of the new law will 
be In the constitutional amend
ment election of August 24.

----------- o------ ——
The first daily newspaper 

printed in the United States was 
the Philadelphia, Advertiser, in 
1784.

:. A friend of ours who has had 
t o  opportunity to get next to 
politics as it is played in the big 
cities tells us this one: When the 
machine, in a certain town wants 
to carry on an election it ha? 
ballots printed identical with the 
regular election ballots. These 
aro all marked as the machine 
desires then voted and turned 
over to the Judges and clerics or 
tho election board. As fast a 
votes are cast the marked ballots 
are dropped into the ballot box 
and the legal ballot Is destroyed. 
In a few cases voters are next to 
this fraud and stand and wait ti 
see that their ballot is dropped 
into the box. Even then they a t 
not sure for the reason two boxes 
are used. The legal ballots are 
dropped in one box and later car
ried off. The illegal ballots are 
dropped into another and thes 
are the ballots that are counted. 
Of course it is necessary to bribe 
the clerk but this is done by 
promising the clerk a job under 
the new administration.

--------- --o—--------- .
It has been suggested as an aid 

to this country In keeping out of 
war that belligerants who . want 
our stuff come and get it and 
assume the responsibility for it 

| after it leaves the three mile lim
it. Or if our commercial traders 
want to take the risk let It be 
their own. In this way the en
tire country would not be expo
sed to the risk of'war to protect 
some trader. If on the other 
hand this country is going to as
sume the responsibility of pro
tection'of a cargo being shipped 
into the war zone it is reasonab
ly certain that we are going to be 
drawn into the war since warring 
nations are going to use every 
measure to prevent the ship
ment of supplies to their en
emies. It is believed by many 
that- our policy in such matters 
as these should be definitely laid 
down before war comes that 
their consideration may be more 
deliberate than would be possi 
bie in the excitement and feeling 
that prevails after war. has be
gun.

----- i.---- o----:-----—
Our ideas of things change 

with the times. Even those who 
oeserve Sunday in the most ap
proved manner do many things 
that the Old Puritan would not 
have approved.

----------- o—--------
The dangerous age is between 

one and eighty.

Rev. G. W. McCall, who will starting Sunday, July 14 and
hold a revival meeting at the 
Baptist Church in Santa Anna I

Three years ago gambling on 
race horses was permitted in 
only five states. Today it is law
ful in about thirty states. The

continuing through July 28th.

DEMONSTRATORS STORIES

“Isn’t it amazing how much 
light, attractive wall paper adds

practice of betting on race hpr-l to a ro6m„ remarked Mrs. J. W. 
ses was legalized by bills bearing j * ‘
unique captions. In California! r,0*1 _be^l’?om.

s ite

ousewi m
How comforting to know that 
these Rexall Products have this 
6eal of approval.

Shari Face Powder 
Shari Perfume 

Kienzo Denial Creme 
Kienzo Shaving Cream 

Cara Nome Face Powder 
Cara Nome Eyebrow Pencil 
£gra Nopio Cold Cream 

Cara Nome Perfume 
Cara Nome Bath Salts 

M l  Antiseptic Solution 
lonteol Face Powder 
lonteol Cold Cream 

lonteol Talcum Powder 
. lonteol Rouge

SUGGESTIONS for 

your VACATION!

Thermos Bottles 

Gipsy Cream 

Eye Shades 

Pocket Combs 

Tooth Paste 

Cleansing Tissue 

Stationery 

Kodaks &  Films 

Razor Blades 

Hand Lotions

Refresh Yourself with a 
Cold Drink at Our Fountain.

Sparkling1, Refreshing, Healthful.

the purpose stated in the enact
ing clause was to “encourage- ag
riculture.” New Jersey got by 
under the pretense of “ improv
ing the breed of horses.”. Texas 
came a little closer to the mark 
and asked for the privelidge to 
“encourage fairs.” It is predict
ed that the next few years will 
see all states permitting the pra
ctice. To most people .who enjoy 
a good horse race a stake on the 
winner seems to be an insepar
able part of the sport.

------------o—.-------- '
When normal times return the 

paint business is going to be one 
of; the best business in this 
country. A ride about town or 
through the country in any dir
ection will show many buildings 
in need of paint that have been 
let go until conditions improve. 
There are a few things that 
can be done to a house of other 
buildings that will effect a great
er improvement than a coat of 
paint and for the money spent 
for improvements are a better 
investment.

--------- - o -----------
It is difficult to please all peo

ple. Some with many children ’ ~  , 
complain of the cost of their 
sustenance and education. The 
Dionnes, of whose quintuplets 
the Canadian government has 
assumed complete control and 
for whom it is provided their 
every want in a most generous 
manner, are complaining bitterly 
of tlie fact.

demonstrator of 
the Gouldbusk Home Demonstr
ation Club. Mrs. Cox has just 
finished repapsring her bed
room . with light, cheery wall 
paper. It has helped to make 
the room more attractive and 
liveable.

Dark, dull, cracked, or tom 
wall paper does much to make 
a room ugly and uninviting. 
Wall paper that has large brig
htly colored figures or flowers 
on it is very disturbing and un
suitable for a bedroom that is 
supposed to he restful and pleas
ing, In choosing paper for a 
bedroom, one should do as Mrs. 
Cox did . She chose paper that 
was light' in coloring _ with a 
small design or all over pattern 
in light colors. The wall is 
supposed to be a background 
for the furniture, pictures, and 
other furnishings and there
fore, should attract no attention 
to itself by lavge design or 
bright colors in the paper.

Some facts regarding the 
family relations o f  our presi
dents may be' o f Interest, as 
they are probably little known 
to the average reader. How 
many presidents never married? 
The answer is, only one, Buch
anan.

All the rest wore married, 
and five of them' married twice, 
Tyler, Fillmore, Benjamin Har
rison, Theodore Roosevelt and 
Wilson. Seven married widows, 
Washington, Jefferson, Madi
son,- Jackson, Fillmore, B. Har
rison and Wilson, the last three 
taking widows as their wives.

The wives of Jefferson, Jack- 
son, Van Buren and Arthur died 
before their husbands became 
president. Cleveland went into 
office as a bachelor, but was 
married during his first term.

Washington, Madison, Jack 
son, Polk and Harding were 
childless. Tyler was the father 
of 14 children, seven by each 
of his wives, W. H. Harrison 
was the father of 10, Haves was 
the father of eight, Jefferson, 
Taylor and Theodore Roosevelt 
were the fathers of six each.

Two widows of presidents re
married. Mrs. Cleveland mar
ried T. J. Preston, Jr., a prof
essor. o f archeology, In 1913, 
about five years after her hus
band’s death' Mrs. Benjamin 
Harrison married James Blaine 
Walker, Jr„ her third husband 
in 1921, when she was 64 years 
of age.

The most unusual circum
stances connected with the mar- 
itial relations of any p"esident 
concerned Andrew Jackson: Be
lieving that Mrs. Lewis Robards 
had been divorced from her 
husband, he married her in 
1791, only to discover that the 
decree of divorce had not yet 
been granted. Later the decree 
was Issued and Jackson remar
ried Mrs. Roba-ds in 1794. —Ex. 
• ------- :— o------- *—

Governor Marland of Okla

RECOMMENDS FLY CONTROL
FISHING ON *

Tho editor Joined 'a  
fishermen from hole s. 
man Saturday, and - spent < 
night out on the Jim Ned 
lng, fighting gnats, mosquitot* 
red bugs and other pests, 
yarns cooking and feasting out1.'*?, 
in tho open and doing tho things 
usually carried on on such w - ’if.vl 
casions.' . , '.y ,^

Tho old story o f letting’ the 
big one got away was not true," s 
in this coso. Wo brought the " 
large one in, and it was said 
to tip tho scales at 20 pounds.
A smaller one, however, did 
away, or was not at his hitching; 
post when tho party broke" up’ ) 
and returned to town, Some 
35 or 40 pounds o f fish were 
aught. No estimate was plac

ed on the Insects and on-

Austhi. Texas, July 8,—Flies 
spread disease. They are rear
ed in filth and througn life 
make frequent trips from filth 
to food. Germs causing dysen
tery and other Intestinal dis
orders are transported on the 
hairy feet of flies. These insect 
pasts aro regarded as having 
played a leading part In causing 
foad-bome epidemics pf typhoid 
fever, stated Dr. John W. Brown,
State Health Officer.

Flies multiply rapidly as soon 
as warm weather comes to stay.
A female deposits more than a 
hundred eggs at a time hi or
ganic material such as manure 
or in an Insanitary outdoor 
toilet. The life cycle from egg 
to larva (maggot), to pupa, to 
adult male or female fly requires
but ten days. A week later,' countered during the . trip, 
fifty females, under favorable 
conditions, are ready to deposit 
a total of 50,000 eggs. During 
the summer season, nine gene
rations of flies may result from 
one female that laid the first 
batch of eggs in the spring. It 
is estimated that if the offspring 
of a single overwintering female 
were to survive through nine 
generations, descendants in the 
fall would number over five and 
& half trillion.

Fortunately, modem sanita
tion and knowledge regarding 
the life history and habits of 
the hquse fly render possible 
complete control over the fL 
nuisance. Proper disposal of 
human and wastes In urban 
areas and on farms will prevent 
the breeding and- multiplication 
of flies. Practical suggestions 
relative to methods of fly con
trol may be obtained Horn. the 
State Department of Health and 
U. S, Department of Agriculture.

-----------o------------
During the past four years In

surance companies have paid out 
thirteen billion dollars to policy 
holders and benefiearies. Thishoma, by executive order remov

ed one thousand rocking chair: has served to. soften the blow of 
employees form the state • pay the- depression to many and 11- 
roll. If this should sweep the lust-rates the value of a saving’s 
country in a state and national account when a rainy day comes.
v/ay the new works bill approp-; ------------°-
riation is going to have to be! The fellow who trusts to luck 
doubled to take care of the u n -. the most, usually has the least of 
employed. . . it.

We are always uncomfortable 
around the terribly efficient per
son. We know when we start 
out in the morning that in spite 
of all we can do we are going to 
make a certain amount of mis
takes, but having someone mis
take prof near at hand- to check 
us up always makes us nervous.

YOURCHILD
AND THE SCHOOL 

By Dr. ALLEN G, IRELAND

“A large yard is so much more j 
attractive than a small one,” 
states Mrs. J-. H. Livingston, 
yard demonstrator of the Live 
at Home Home Demonstration 

Mrs/ Livingston is plan
ning to move her fence on t,h° 
north side of her yard so as to 
make it five or six feet wider. , 

Fa’-m homes are much more' 
attractive when surrounded by j 
fairly large well planned yards j 
than small cramped yards. Mrs.) 
Livingston has realized this fact 
and is striving to make her yard ' 
as attractive as possible. I

She is also removing several! 
trees from her front yard that; 
breaks the view of her house | 

I from the road. Mrs. Livingston 1 
has decided to remove these, 
trees because she realizes that; 
a smooth, unbroken lawn is j 
much more attractive than one j 
broken up by flower beds and! 
too many trees. When these! 
changes are made Mrs. Livings-; 
ton will have a yard that adds, 
much to the attractiveness of j 
her home.

‘~-l

Tourist Pullman 
Pullman Lounge 
and Chair Car - ' ■

L O S  A N G E L S
J U L Y  21

5 3 H ’35  ™ r
Los Angeles or San Diego 

$50 to San Francisco 
On Sale July 20-21, Limited 21 Days

Visit Pacific International Exposition San Diego. 
Lv. Santa Anna 8:36 a. m., July 21
Ar. Los Angeles 9:35 p. m., July 22

For details and reservations 
‘ Ask Your Santa Fe Agent

ALL READY 
FOR WOftK
“ Do you have one of my 

brothers working for you? 
You should have. W e  are 
the fellows who locate 
men to fill jobs. W ithout 
one of us to call you, em
ployment may pas3 you - 
by. This is 1935, M ister 
. . . .  there is work for thucO" 
who are ready for it.

July lst-31st
“ Remember these dates 

b e c a u s e  the men and 
women who work with ua, 
at the telephone office are 
going to call on you din
ing these two- weeks.

“Ask them all the ques
tions you wish about tele
phone service and have 
them show you how we 
telephones can make lifcH  
easier and safer for you.

“ You know how much 
work we telephones will 
do for you. W e  call the 
doctor, firemen or police 
. . .  save you time and ' 
many steps . .  make you 
easy to reach at all times 
. . . and earn many times 
our hire every month. 
Opportunity doesn’t knock 
at your door today~~t&- 
rings jiuui tewphonet* ‘

Santa Anna 
Telephone 
Company

4

m

Cleans . • . . 
then Whltons 
. .won’t 
rub off

Amw
T O R T O L A  

Slkay’s WhitB
Silos Cleaner

25®

'G E N T L E '" .- " - .  .  S A F E  
the C A N D Y  LAXATIVE for  
ALL THE FAMILY

No need to take harsh lax
atives that gripe and'irri
tate. Get Regs . . . per
fectly safe for children, 
women and elderly people, 

-You’ll like their 
chocolate flavor.

imp box of
24

G@m®r- D ru g ■ O®,

AT BAT
When parents want something 

really serious and Important to 
ponder, think of a boy’s base
ball game. There’s no subject 
more profound.:

The truth . of that you will 
have to discover for yourself, by 
analysis. I can’t do it in the 
space at my disposal. Nor can 
you prove It, if playing the 
game. Adults play for fun. They 
re-create. Boys work at it. To 
them baseball is serious. There’s 
all the difference In the world.

Look into the face and the 
eyes of a boy standing at home 
plate when the bases are filled 
and a hit means winning the 
game. Try- to imagine what’s 
going on inside. What a situa
tion ! Skill against skill. Wits) 
against wits.: [

No fooling there. But a real 
case of “delivering the pro.rls” 
He’s- got to “come through.” It’s 
no time to say “Gee, fellers, I 
cotta gn home, my mother wants 
me.”  No quitting under fire. 
No alibis. No faltering. Just 
nerve, concentration; giving 
every bit of one’s self. Such 
are the times when character 
:1s born and ’.tried. I f  he tries, 
that is all the bovs ask. He 
mav not hit the ball, but if he 
did his best, he passed the test. 
He’s, got the “stuff.” He’s good 
material: for shaping into a 
man.

(Are bare feet dangerous? Dr. 
Ireland will discuss so~ t "e>s 
and .fallacies about them,In bis 
next article).

------  - o ----—t—
a r  Try smiling. .
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IsyourtankastrangertoGulfgas? 
Then it’s time you re-disco', ere.l 
it! Try it for 5 weeks. Let it tell 
you what a great new gas it is—■ 
as it recently told an aj my o f  
other motorists..I;

*750 did i t -
Not long ago we “ borrowed'*;; 

the gas tanks o f 750 motorists for 
3 weeks.They, bought That Good Gulf- 
compared it with their regular,^: 
brands for (1) mileage, (2) stMt-; ;. 
ing, (3) pick-up, (4) power, (5) J 
all-around performance.
55S won fo Gulf I 

More than 7 out of 10 motorists-;: 
chose Gulf on one or more Of the 

. 5 points—and many on all 3; i1 
Gulf’s secret? GontrdilecLrclin  ̂

ing makes it 5 good gasolines hiouc! 
You get not-2 or 3 ideal qualities 
from Gulf—helfivs. « /•: ..y.'.w:- 

Try Gulf 3 weeks in;jsffr e.'ir,
‘ We’re, pertain you'lji stay with
GULF REFINING COMPAQ

H o w  f a s t  s h o u l d ;  y p j i ;  
*! 'd«vb.tb OTt’t8K#Spfa; 

g a s -  r u i l c a ^ ? ; f c W J i M

l l



8 B W W S  HA*I, I » „  w  n w roiA S  •'“ fealoB, on tho 'FIRST m m uA t

’C' W ^ " S H S m t o r  of *>1» ‘ “ y V i  ol « *  « »  '̂ A u m T ^ l i  B S  S T u ^ B ^ m  b £
8 ff i !? -" 5 L £  A J P ^ S S ?  f e S S ^ I l .^  J hS,,l?°£,S .l“ Lid Colombo c“ u...y,_ in tli L l v « . »  TEMPLE TEUST

•A,
vyaav. ’uw*m» a. w . w ~ - .  ----- IKU; DUtlU U1 VUiUumu. j,v;awui

-19.768,- and- to mo, as Sheriff. W. A  Haney,: Beulah Haney and aH improvements 
directed and delivered, I will Mrs. Mary S. Dlteollj Np. 10,702- dated’

this
FRANX?' MILLS, Sheriff 

Coleman County, Texas.
■'-•-■..•V"":—o.—— ■—

.Sales, on tno rvutor r  u m u iu  och, wiuuui u»«u uv».u pre---------- „„.IN AUGUST, A. D. 1930, It being by law for Sherlff’3 Sales, on the ^ v o r o tH . o u ie n n  as klcuv-  District court of Bell County,
....... - ' of said month, be- FIRST TUESDAY IN August «  i S L M S J L S S n  ®“ 5P"Sf on tho 29th day -  — *- - - -  -L — ii.- « « . j „ „  a nrivate corporation, and cost: k»  tv«, ntopiT |]

SHERIFF'S SALE 
STATE OP TEXAS

EWAN
an order of sale

______ _______ _ .. .......... ......... ........  the Honorable

tho 6th dav of said month, be- f ik s x  tujs&>lmlx hn August ?r Un°nriP • 011 tl10 29th 'day’of June, 1935,
tore the JoSrt House door of A. D. 1935, It being the Oth day & P / ^ 6 corporation, and cost by thc cierk thereof, in the

-- -  - ~ .....i -  *- mnnti, Viafnpo tho finm-t. or suit. . .  . . . .  lease of H. C. GLENN, as RE-
u,wu rn ™ UU1, „ 1C ________________ ___  ______  .... ,  , CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST
described property, to-wlt: County, in the town of Coleman lst aay ^ r /vnk ’ MILLA part of Lot i  Block 40 of the following described proper- ukaink. jvul,l
the original town of Coleman, ty, to-wlt: 1
Coleman County, Texas, togeth- All the North one-half of Lot 
er with all Improvements there 
on situated ‘ 
feet of
Lot- 4, dCww.iwww . 
bounds, as follows:

tT’iMjWSiir* tffeTP £"> rS•gWYT RS ti/v? 5?
' OF HEAL' ESTATE T— ‘ 

h .V "O RPEftH F/M tU  
WHEREAS, ■ by vlruio........._. ___  ... . of an

order o f sale Issued out o f the 
District Court of Coleman Cou
nty, Texas, bv the Clerk of said 
Court on the 9th day of Jury, 
1935, upon Judgment of the Dis
trict Court of Coleman County, 
Texas, 119th Judicial District, 
In Cause No. 5333-B, in favor 
of The First National Bank of 
Santa Anna, Texas, against T. J. 
Johnson, Fox Johnson and wife,

County o f co llm an  • man,'. Coleman
By virtue of an order of sale together with all Utipi‘jvcui«iws,. <̂  

issued out .of tho Hono.able thereon situated; ■. '»■ '•-
District, Court of Bell County, Levied on as tliei prop :rty ni 
on the 20th day of June, 1935,' J. J. Roberts to satlsly a J'U’.f-

COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, ve.sus J. R. MOORE, MAT- 
TIE L. MOORE, HIS WIFE, MRS. 
RUBY MOORE and JOE MOORE,

Bertha Johnson R E Johnson her husband, No. 10831, and to tsertna jonnson, « .  X. Jonuaon ... a w i f f  directed nnd.de-and wife, Maggie Johnson, R. J.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
Four (4), Block Nine (9) of the s t a t e  OF, TEXAS

COLeUviAN 
of an order of sale

_________ .... _ _____  of tne Hono.auie
Levied, on as the property of District court of Beil county,

'BEGINNING at the SE Cor- W. E. Haney to satisfy'a judg- 0rv the 29tn day of June, 1935, 
.ner-of that 8 fefet off'the North ment amounting to $3,164.70 tln by tne clerk -thereof, in tne
.side of Lot 4, conveyed by J. C. favor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiv- case o'f H C  GLEivN' as Rit- 
Stokes and wife to Mrs. Nannie er for Temple Trust Companv, CEXVERFOR TEMPLE TRVaT 
Dodd by deed dated SeDt. 15, a private corporation, and cost COMPANY a private corpora
19,19, and recorded in Vol. 117, o f .suit* 1 tion versus W E Hanev Beu
at Page 233-of the Deed Records, Given under my hand, this' iab ’ Haney, First Coleman In a
'Coleman County, Texas; ' ' " 1 - - - '
; THENCE West with the S line 
■of sild 8 ft. strip 125 feet;

THENCE South 57 feet;

1st day of July, 1035
FRANK MILLS, Sheriff. . -----------o ----------

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THENCE East 125 feet to the1 s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 

S ^ o r  of this tract; County of COLEMAN
THENCE North o7 ft, to the By virtue of an order of sale 

place of beginning; -  - - -  —------- >-i~

COMPANYj a private corpora
tion, versus J. M. Radford Gro-;
eery Company, ri. R. Moore and
wife,,Mattie L. Moore No. 19,824, 
and to mif, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed toUliU ut>ui\iiv<Ui a nm  vw
sell, within the hours prescrib- 

‘ '  for Sheriff’s Sales,
on The FIRST TUESDAY IN 
August, A. D. 1935, It being the 
sixth dav of said month, before 
the Court House . door of said 
Coleman County, in the town of 
Coleman, the following des
cribed property to-wit:

Lot Fifty (50) by One Hun
dred' (100) feet, facing 50 feet 
on Thi-d Street, and being the

me, as Sheriff, directed and de 
llvered, I will proceed to sell,Johnson,’ Tom~D. Johnson, Mi's. nY,°,l'?a’ \V1U ProceL'u »  w .  

Blanch Smltherman and hus- w^'An the hours prescribed by
band, Otto Smltherman, Mrs.
Winnie Weaver and husband, 
Walter Weaver, Mrs. Kate Mc- 
Ilvaln and husband, S. T. Mc- 
Ilvaln, Mrs.. Ada B’-usenhan, a 
feme sole, and Farmers ^ M e r
chants State Bank

law for Sheriff’s Bales, on the 
FIRST TUESDAY IN August 
A. D. 1935, it being the Cth day 
of said month, before the Cou t 
House door of said Coleman 
County, In the town of Cole- 

'  following describedLuttuw uiu,L u»un of Brady, man, l&e 
Texas, I did on the Oth dav of pr2P,e/rty;„|0"v£itv , . ,.July, 1935, levy upon the follow-: „  ° "1/2 x 125 feet out of the 
inff riocprlhorl InnAn HpsprthfH in North-east COmCl' Of BlOCk Tenmg described lands described In said order of sale, to-wlt: I (1°i of Hassard’s Subdivision of
FIRST TRACT: I Farm Block Three (3) of Clow’s

Thp Smith arrpR of flip Second Addition to tho city of
fonowlngOUtdescd4d tract oL Coleman^Coleman County, Tex-

nili A UUU - ■ w,
tional Bp.nk of Coleman, Texas,and Mary S. Dibrell No. 19.767, i on xm -a wtreec, ana oemg sne 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed | 59 ?,eet of the Sou*-'1 100
and delivered, I will proceed to Jpet, of the East one-half of 
sell, within the hours prescrib-1 ■ ^even of Hassard’s
ed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on i Subdivision of Blocks 2 and 3, 

By virtue or an oraer oi saie; the FIRST TUESDAY IN August I Clow’s Second Addition to the
Issued out of the Hono able1 A. D. 1935, It being the 6th day' town of Coleman, Coleman ....... -* —*-> —— h,o nr>„,i Countv. Texas, together withIssued out ox tne nono.aDie: »• __________.

r V5T O v f „ S ^ f f f ,  L°T District Court of Bell County, of said month, before the Comt County, Texas, together with 
1 ii ap}r w t . , a , on the 29th day of June, 1935, House door of said Coleman'nil Improvements thereon situ-

i a t j ^ooanKJV,ogfpfm^ by the Clerk thereof, in the' County, In the town of Coleman ated, and which pronertv 's><«■>»* »»i invm _a vt i-i rtt m»TM “ " n •-*  —-u-—i " '• ’ *amounting to $2,282 05 in favor Case"of H C GLENN,' as RE- the following described proper-1 more particularlv described by 
of H.-O. GT.EMN, as Receiver for oetopr  f o r  ’nts^LE TRUST! ty, to-wit: ■ ■ metes end bounds as follows:
•-TFMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a COMPANY a p r l^ e  cc^ora- , Seventy-five (75) Ft. East and I BEGINNING 75 feet West of
private corporation, and cost of tlon, . versus W. E. Hapey, Mrs. ‘ .......................................
su}f'. , ......... Mary S. Dibrell and First.Cole-Given under m.v hand, this man National Bank of Coleman,
1st day of July, Texas No. 19,764, and to me,

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff, as Sheriff, directed and dellv
Coleman County, Texas. 

------ -o- erexl, I  will' proceed- to spll, 
within the hour? prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
FIRST TUESDAY IN August 
A. D. 1935, it being the 6th day

SHERIFFS: SALE 
■STATE OF TEXAS
County of COLEMAN ____  ___

By virtue of an order of sale of said month, before the Court 
•issued out of the Honorable House door of said . Coleman 
District Court of Bell County, County,, in the town of Coleman 
on the 29th day of June, 1935, the following described .proper
ty  the Clerk thereof, in the ty, to-wit:
•case of H. C. GLENN, asj RE- _ East i/2 of.Lot 2, Block 1
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST Beakley’s Subdivision of a part 
COMPANY, a private corpora- of Farm Block 13, and all of
±i _..      t /i 0 i«tpAn amA tllnnU 01  rtlAtir’e Qaonnrl Ation, versus J. C. Stokes and Block 21, Clow’s Second Addi- 
wife, Lulu Stokes No. 19,759, and tion to the town of Coleman; 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and Coleman County, Texas, togeth- 
•delivered, I will proceed to sell, er with all improvements there- 
within the hours prescribed by on situated; 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the Levied on as the property of 
FIRST TUESDAY IN AUGUST, W. E. HANEY to satisfy a ludg- 
A. D. 1935, it being the sixth ment amounting to $2,667.22 in 
day of said month, before the favor of H. C. Glenn, as Re- 
Court House door of said Cole- celver for Temple Trust Corn- 
man County, in the town of pany, a private corporation, 
'Coleman, the following descrlb- and cost of suit, 
ed property, to-wlt: Given-under my hand, this

The- East 65 feet of the South 1st day _of Jo’y, 1935

West by 83 1-3 feet N & S, out 
of Block 10, Clow’s Second Ad
dition to the town of Coleman, 
Coleman Coupty, Texas, togeth
er with all improvements the..e- 
on situated; being the E. 75 ft. 
of the North Third of said Block 
No 10, -

Levied on the property of 
W. E. Haney to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $3,063.50 in 
favor of H. C. Glenn, as Re
ceiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, a private corporation, and 
cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 
1st day of July, 1935.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff. 
--- ;-------o—----------

the PE corner of said Block 7;
THENCE N nav-’ llel with the 

E line of said Block, 100 feet 
for the NE corner o f this tract;

THENCE W 50 feet for. the 
NW com °r of this lot;

WHENCE S 100 feet to the 
SW earner of said lot;

THENCE E 50 feet to the 
price of beginning;

Levrid qh as the pronertv of 
J. R. MOORw to sati.ri’v 'a J"dg-

land, to-wlt: jind  patented to as> together with all improv 
Thomas Flynn by virtue of Bou- thereon situated, and
nty Warrant No. 1627, Patent which property  ̂ is more jpartl-
No. 552, Vol. 13, BEGINNING at 
the S. boundary line of Survey 
No. 244, the N. W. corner of 
Survev No. 243, in the name of 
Charles Shanks, a stake from 
which a L. O. b"s. N. 82 E. 5 
vrs. A Red Haw brs. S. 27 W. 3 
vrs. THENCE West 10 vrs. Home

cularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at the NE Cor
ner of said Block No. 10; 

THENCE W G2!/z feet a stake; 
THENCE S 125 feet a stake; 
THENCE E 62'/2 feet a stake 

on the E line of said Block No.in,
s s s 55r , g n.e 5s r . „ t ,f s  to * •
Moh” " !  mS'aute’ N ‘ l'S Sn prop.rt, ol
P P43 vrs d T  N 41 W 72 vrs J- R- Moo-e, Mattie L. Moore
t h t o p p  q oqa finTTip Prppk his wife, Mrs. Ruby Moore andTHENCE S. 230 vrs. Home Creek, jQe Moore her husban(1;t.0

satisfv a ludgment amounting370 vrs. stake a L. O. brs. N. 51 
W. .. vrs. THENCE W. 160 . vrs. 
stake in mound. THENCE S. 
974 - vrs. stake in mound. 
THENCE East 716 vrs. THENCE 
N. 1329 v s  Home Creek 1344 vrs. 
to the plane of beginning, con
taining 100 acres of land, more 
or less. ■
SECOND TRACT: '

Being 338 acres of land,.more 
or less, out of the B. Alderita 
Survey No. 273 in Coleman Con- 
nty, Texas, said land, fullv des
cribed in deed of trust executed

eorposil ■

h'l.J
COMPANY, a private 
tion. and cost of suit.

Given under my slum !,
1st day of July, 1935. . ' -

FRANIC MILLS, Sheriff. 
------------o----------- .
SHERIFF’S SALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 1
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue o f an order of sale 
Issued out of the Hono able
District Court of Bell County

to $7 260 22 in rivor o*- H.-O. 
G'enn. as Receiver for Tenmle 
Trust Comnanv. a nvivote cor
poration, and cost of suit.

Given under mv hand, this 
1st day of .Tu'v. l^ag.

FRANK MTT.T.S, Rh°rtff. 
Co'eman County, Texas.
' ----- :----- O----— --- : ■

on the 29th day of Juno, 193 . 
by tho Clerk thereof, In the 
case of H. C. GLENN, as.REfr, ’: 
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUS’lV. 
COMPANY, a private corponW;,' t-: 
tion, versus Leon Goss, C. C. 
Cornelius, W. M, .Lobsteln Ho, 
19,809, and to me, • ns Sheriff, 
dl-ected and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, within the hours - 
nrescribed by la v  for Sheriff'3 ,a 
sales, on the FIRST TUESDAY 
IN August A. D. 1935, It beliig 
the Cth dav of said ..month, be
fore the Court House door of ’ 
said Coleman County, in the 
town of Coleman, the following 
deRcrib°d proneriy,'to-v\t: 1

The West one-half (W Vz) of 
Lot four (4) Block Twelve (12) 
of Sadler & Martin’s Addition 
to the Oitv of Coleman, Cole
man County, Texes, together 
with all improvements • thereon 
situated;

Levied on as the nrooerty of 
C. C. Cornelius to sat.rifv a Judg
ment amounting to $2,572 90 *ri 
favor of H. -C. .Glenn, as p e- 
ppivor for TEI'/TC>T,E TRXT^T 
co m pam y . a nrivate corpora
tion. and cost, of suit.

G'v«n under rn.v hand, this 
1st day nf .Tu’v, ioog.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff.
----------- o----------- -

ment a^onntine to $p 054.25 in I bv T. J. Johnson and wife Cath

SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order of sale 
Issued out of the Hono able

Vz of Lot 4; Block 40, of the 
Original Town of Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, togeth-

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff, 
o------

----- 7i~ - - -------- SHERIFF’S SALE
er with all improvements there- STATE OF TEXAS 
•on situated;'  County of COLEMAN
- Levied on as the property of By. virtue of an order of sale 
J. G. Stokes to satisfy a .Tudg- issued out of the Hono able 
ment amounting to 2.139.50 in District Court of Bell County, 
favor of H. C. GEFNN, as Re- on the 29th day of June, 1935,
• celver for TEMPLE TRUST by the Clerk. thereof, in the 
COMPANY, a private , corpora- case of H. C. GLENN, as RE- 
tion, and cost .of suit. CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST

Given under mv ham , this COMPANY, a private corpora- 
lst day of Jidv, 1^5 t tion, versus W. E. Haney, Beu- 

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff, lah Haney, First Coleman Na- 
— -------  tional Bank of Coleman, Texas,

Some folks are like the gas and Mrs. Mary S. Dibrell No.
'nrpqsnrp- thev wpnkpn whpn 19765, and to me, as Sheriff, pressure, tney weaken when dlrected and delivered, I will
:most needed. proceed to sell, within the hours

SHERIFF’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honoiaoie 
District Court of Bell County  ̂
on the 29tn day of June, 1936, 
by the Clerk thereof, in tne 
case of H. C. GLENN, as RE
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUoT 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, versus W. E. Haney, Beu
lah Haney, Mrs. Mary S. Dib- 
rell, First Coleman National! 
Bank, Coleman, Texas No. 
19,768, and to me, as Sherhf, 
directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, within the hours 
p.escribed by law for Sheriff’s 
Sales, on the FIRST TUESDAY 
IN August, A. D. 1935, It being 
the sixth day of said month, 
before the Court House door of 
said Coleman County, In the 
Town of Coleman, the following 
described property, to-wit:

S l/2 Lot 4, Block 9, Beakley’s 
Subdivision of a part of Farm 
Block 13 and all of'Farm Block 
21, Clow’s Second Addition to 
the City of Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, together with-] 
all improvements thereon sltua-

favnr o f  H. C  as R p -
CPivor for T t', l DT9  TRUST 
COMPAHV. i private corpora
tion: and emit' of suit.

Given imcrir i»« hand, this 
1st day df .T-iiv. toss.

FRANK MTLT.S, Sheriff.

STRANGE BUT TRUE

The longest, pigeon fjio-ht on 
record Is 20ifi relies. T^e. test 
was conducted *w the U. S. Navv.

There are twice as many Boy 
Scout's In America os there are 
enlisted men and pfficers In 
the United States Armv, Navy 
and Marine Corns combined.

It required ten years, three 
months and eleven days to. com
plete the Panama Canal and 
ten years, six months and twen 
ty-five days to complete the 
Suez Canal.

Recently hear Honolulu three 
feet and ten inches of rain fell 
in a four day period.

o-

fw ?e. i ' Johnson to the! District Court of Bell County, 
Federal Land B<mk of Houston, on the 29th day of June, 1935, 

,Salf , dê  of trust re- by the Clerk thereof, in the 
i1 V°1'^„26-,pa5e l 0° of ] case 0f  h . C. GLENN, as RE- 

the Deed of Trust Records of ] CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRU°T
Coleman County, Texas, . to 
which deed of trust and the 
record thereof reference is here 
made for a complete descrip
tion bv field notes of said land.
/ Therefore, I will on the first 
Tuesday in August, 1935, seme 
bring the 6th dav of August

COMPANY, a , private corpora 
tion, versus J. J. Roberts, and 
wife, M. A. Roberts and Simms 
Oil Company No. 19.836, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to se'l, 
within the hours ..prescribed- by 
law for. Sheriff’§ Sries, on the

SAFETY SLOGANS

1935, between the hours of ten; f ir s t  xtteSDAV IN AUGTT<=rc 
A. M. and four P. M„ at the i a . D. 1935, it being the sixth
court.bouse door in Coleman,! 0f s°id month, before the! ter than “ to dust returnetn.

Remember—If you can’t swim 
stav out of the water. Don’t 
jeopardize some one else’s life 
bv making it necessary for them 
to come to vour rescue.

Remember—the jaywalker lias 
no defense.

Fire claims, 7,600 lives annu
ally. Almost a quarter of these 
are children under five and pra
ctically all are due to careless
ness.

The man who wakes and finds 
himself famous, hasn’t been 
asleen.’ '

Taking another’s dust is bet-

Teacher:. Junior, what was 
there about Geo-ge Washing
ton which distinguished him 
from all other famous Ameri
cans?

Junior: He didn’t lie.

Coleman County, Texas, offer 
for sale and sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash the above described pro
perty, together with all the 
right, title and Interest of sa'd 
defendants which they had in 
apd t.o the same on tb° l<n,h 
day of November, A.D.. 1932. and 
at any time thereafter and will 
apply the proceeds of said sale 
to the pavmeiit of said judg
ment in said cause, being-the 
sum of $7,520.78, with Interest 
and costs of suit as directed in 
said ludgment. „

WITNESS MV HAND at Cole
man, Tpxas, this the 9th day of 
July, 1935.

FRANK MIT-LS, Sheriff of 
Coleman County, Texas. 

By- GEO. ROBEY, Deputy•Ô---------

Court H°use door of said Cole- 
mart Countv, ■ in the. town of. _______  , Most men who have nagging
Coleman, the following describ-wives get used to them and don't
ed pronertv, to-wit

All of Lot. 5. Block 2. E M mind.

Charter No. 13854 Reserve District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

' SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK '
of Santa Anna, in the State of Texas, at the close of 

• - Business on June 29, 1935

I

• J .. -
■ S i■ --y

■

ASSETS
Loans and discounts .............. ................................ . $214,647.23

rf &  m m ik  e ^ m  t>

L
w m

\  f  v" . '' k. ; - ”  , v"./-' ...........

1 ,v: ’& M U -: 
..j .-'i.VCLij... v-i,-.- .• ... t—, j,-i - ,

i ! &
« t l ,̂ /:T;|

' & ?

SHERIFF’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honoable 
District Court of Bell Countv, 
on the 12th day of June, 1935, 
by the Clerk thereof, In the 
case of Missouri Valley College,

United States Government obligations,
direct andlor fully guaranteed .................... . .  19.275.00

Other bonds, stocks, and securities ......................... 1.890.PQ
Banking house, $11,400.00 Fur. & fixtures $2,700.00 14,100.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank . .......... 45,015.99
Cash in vault and balances with other banks.........  73,328.14
Outside checks and other cash items ...................• 195.05

14. Other assets — ......... .....................••••........ —  9,215.82

TOTAL ASSETS ..... ........ ..................................  377,847.03
I ,T A * » T T . I rr i F S

1 T ^ S n ? rP C b n S n e S S J(?u ' 15. 'Denttnd deposits, except United Stales .. 
Company; T. M. McCord; J. P.l , Government deposits, public funds,
McCord; Edgar Manning; Ida.I ( mri -y otb-"- ’•ants .................
Menning; B̂. T.^Goodson; Li)He 17 public funds of States, counties, school districts,

266,281.83

¥ E Sf 1¥S A M ©  E C O N O M Y , SPOi© AW ® SAPG¥Yff;

ECNE1-A€¥1©M AW© $¥AS!U ¥Y. i m m

t h a t  iA & A w cE ®  v m m m m  ss b o t e k  M o m m m  j

/wif'tgiWI Your Chevrolet dealer cordially invites you to driva 
■ the new Master Do Luxe Chevrolet without any

obligation! H e wants you to learn all about this car. . .  how much 
more smoothly it rides. . .  how much more perfectly itcombines power 
with economy, speed with safety, gliding comfort with road stability 
■ ..  and how much more finely balanced it is in all ways! See him and 
drive tho new Master D e Luxe Chevrolet— today! ^

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
^  *v C o n p o /v  C&ctTB&ft low delivered prim end eaty C . A f j i . C  tmn»* A G eneral Mctaro yds#

(c)

Goodson; Leon L. Shield; C. G.
Maddox; Texas Standard Oil 
& Royalties Inc,; Mrs. S. A.
Wilkinson; A. Wolfe; and J.
Klar; No. 21,530, and to me as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered,
I will proceed to Sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s ' Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN August A. D. 1935,
It being the 6th dav of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said Coleman County, . _ „  , .
In the town of Coleman the 32. .Capital account: 
following described property, ’ 
to-wlt:
161.16 acres of land In Coleman 
County, Texas, and being out of 
the RH & B Railroad Company 
Survey No. 3, described bv metes 
and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at the NE cor
ner of the HT & B RR. Com
pany, Section 5. fr wh a PO 
D s N 44 B vrs; do brs N 58 w 
8 vrs, for the S. W. corner of 
this tract:

ii- ,v -•> qvi.-n )'•>-. '  i’ u - 'r  '1 - 
19. Deposits of other banlcs, including certified 

and cashiers’ checks outstanding . . . . . .
Total of items 15 to 19:

, (a) Secured by pledge of loans
-in- <r mv f 'I't-n- . .........  . . . . , .  $

(b) not secured by pledge of loans 
ahti'Or investments' .......................  298,959.02

30,896.60

132.28

4,463.37

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............. 303,422.99

L E T
DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

ROAD
STABILITY

1

f il t ' BS flffiie . CHESi@LEf 61
, ; m : j(  ‘ j

.■ .-Sasito- Amm,
J.iiriijn ,r r. / i < - > ri-'i •*“

. ,... , . .-..i,".
>wff̂iiMîw-iŵi»wiin̂h*iM,iwiiiii,i.W.|rtl*i*i' « l».ij "I'jji'i.-

c:/i4 - o :

Common stock,- 2500 shares, par $20.00
per share ________ _____ .................... $50,000.00
Surplus ............  . . . ; ......... .................  10,000.00
Unumded profits—net    .................... 14,350.32

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT .................... 74,358.32

7,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  377,047.03
MEMORANDUM:

no nait, , j . Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities
THENCE N 962 vrs to the NW 33. United States Government obligations,

B°MM> vrs™ wh a PO brs S 37 j direct and|or fully guaranteed......... ...............
THENCE * E 966 vrs to the NE ■corner fr wh a double PO brs 36. ' TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts)

N AO E 108 vrs; iH7 pledged-
THENCE S 957 vrs to rock puWlc funds of. States,

, counties, school districts, or other 
subdivisions or municipalities . . . . . . . , . . .

7,500,00

ground for SE co-ner:
THENCE W 9G8V2 vrs to place 

of beginning, and containing 
9,711 on -icres of land, less 

S 7|100 acres nreviouslv conveyed 
for road purnoses, and all im
provements thereon situated;

Levied on as the pronertv of 
R T. GOODSON to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to *5,367.98 
in favor of Missouri V'-lri - Col
lege, a nrivate corporation, and 
cost of suit.

Given under m.v Hand, this 
20th dav o* .Tune. i<»5.

FRANK MJT.LS, Sheriff. 
By GEO. ROBEY, Deputy.

- '---------------------------- 0 —  ----------------------

7.BG0.00

(i) TOTAL PLEDGED 7,500.00

Some folks are so constituted 
naturally: pilesthat work just

up them;

State of Texas, County of Coleman, ss:
1, D. L. Pleratt, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do sol

emnly swear that the above stateinent Is tine to the best o£lmy 
of my knowledge and belief. l i ■■'it'-v/w.

D. L. PIERATT, CaBhier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day o f  July, 1^3# 

(Seal) LEROY V. STOCKARD, Notary P u b l i c .  «
CORRECT—ATTEST: 

M.- A. EDWARDS 
i CLmrON-LOWE- ......M l...

’*1
i S

7 -  M ' - /  **• i-fr'’’ s V*-v.,t. : 11 !  \  *  ■.< i,1 ‘ y  )* *• • ^  i ■*-> 1 »' 1 -1 - ‘ t . l,\f' / :

►A W* r

; t ■ ‘ , 1 ’ '*.1 e ' “  , ( r . r J, '



tgfetfem CfimpSl8»c8 Work
Begins ia  Valley Counlies

COLLEGE STATION, July l— 
"Materials, Instructions, and

MOUNT PLEA8ANT:By doing
......... „ „ „  extra pasture improvement work

‘Materials, ■ such os mowing weeds, cleaning
orders to proceed with land out brusb an .̂ EOwlng permanent 
measurement and con- pasture seed on 15 acres, J. L.
tract compUance have been r e - i j ^  ^  4_H club boy from old
celved by counties In the RJ° union community In Titus coun- 
Orande Volley, and work Is get- t figures that he Increased the 
ttog nnder way In those coun- / razlnff capacity ol hlfi paaturc
ties, cays F. E. Llchte, senior enough to give pasturage for 
administrative assistant, divi
sion of cotton, AAA.

"This year’s compliance plans 
provide, In addition to the mea
surement of acres planted to 
cotton, that rented acres must 
also be measured and certified.

“An added feature of this 
>;ycar’s program will be the mea

five cows. Ho estimates that 
this additional pasturage is 
worth $00 to him for the past 
year.

REFUGIO: W. G. Kellers, Re

writing desk, with pigeon holes 
for stationery and pencils. Two 
small drawers hold papers.

Mrs. Tate sandpapered all the 
old varnish off the case and rc- 
finlshed it In natural color.

. ---------- -o-----------
It’s a wise man who knows 

when to let well enough alone.
----------- o----------- '
SHERIFF’S SALE 

BTATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN

on the 20th day of June, 1035, 
by the Clerk thereof, In the 
case Of If. C. GLENN, as RE- 

TEMPLE TRUST

SEEKIFF’B SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order of sale 
Issued out of tho Hono amti 
District Court of Bell County, 
on tho 12th day o f . June, 103s, 
by tiro Clerk thereof, in the 
case of H. C. GLENN, as RE
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, versus A. K. Baker, as 
Trustee In Bankruptcy for II. G. 
Switzer; D. D. Derrick, E. Shep- 
pord; R. L. Harwell, R. E. Geor
ge; Goorgc F. Holman, Willie

n. owiUHiiv u. n. v
L. Sims; R. L. Copo; J. L. Ly- 
klns; W. E. Bosscll; P. B. Me- 
Elroy; Cities Service Oil Com
pany; and Thomas Motor Com
pany No. 21,502, and to me, us 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law lor 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN August A. D. 1035, 
It being the Otn day of said

furrin nrmntv hoimht 155 silver CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST fugio county, bougnt l&b aivor COMpANY a private corpora-
Lace Anconas in February, built tlon versu’s j  r  Moore, J. M.
a brooder house and stoves at 

152t'surcment of the number of acres a cost of $2 and raised 
in cotton on the farms of all,chicles to frying size.
Bankhead applicants who do not I The brooder house Including 
have ootton -atreage adjustment the floor was made from scrap 
contracts. This Is being done tin. A trench big enough to 
as quickly as possible In order hold two bracket lamps for heat 
that the state Cotton Allotment was dug under the floor. The 
Board may make proper analy- j floor was then covered with two 
sis and issue tax exemption cer- * Inches of sand which helped
tificatos before the producer 
takes his cotton to the gin,” 
Lichte said.

-----------o-----------
TEXAS CENTENNIAL MARCH

Honoring the Sons of the Alamo 
By W. Lee O’Danlcl 

We’re marching on to victory, 
We’re sons of the Alamo;

We fought, we died for Texas 
pride,

One hundred years ago.
Our spirit still goes marching on 

Singing for freedom for all; 
God knew we were right in that 

terrible fight,
So we bravely answered His 

call.
Chorus

Let Texans honor Sons of the 
Alamo. •

Travis, Bonham, Crockett and 
every brave hero.

Tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp, 
Round and Round they go 

Halt, ready, aim, fire,
The bullets laid them low.

hold the heat. Midway of the 
house, between the back and

Sewell No. 10,830, and to me, os 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed - to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN August A. D. 1035, 
It being the 0th day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said Coleman County, 
in the town of Coleman the 
following described property, 
to-wit:

A Lot having dimensions of 
100x125 feet out of Farm Block

the door, Kellers hung a pair of 13, Clow’s Second Addition to the 
old wool trousers to help retain * town of Coleman, Coleman 
the heat In the back part. The1 5j» Vo oferelm ritu^
two lamps were kept burning I atpd Which lot is more
24 hours a day as a cost of a 
few cents a week.

MARLIN: Pastures are one of 
his best paving crops, according 
to C. D. Stone of Blevins com
munity in Falls county.

Last fall Stone planted four 
acres of rye grass along with 
oats for winter grazing. The 
freeze during February killed 
the oats, and Stone thought the 
rye grass was also killed, but 
he says the grass put out again 
in March and has furnished 
grazing for eight head of work 
mules this spring. The rye grass 
made a heavy dense sod which 
permitted grazing even in wet 
weather on black land. It is 
making seed now and Stone
plans to harvest, these and in- 

So as they battled- one hundred crease his-acireage 6f. this grass 
years ago i for pasture, another, year.

To free grand Texas, from Old I 
Mexico, 1

So let us show that we love ture and Is grazing

ated and which 
particularly described by metes 
and bounds as follows;

BEGINNING at a point in the 
NB line of said Blk 3, 185 feet 
E of Its NW comer;

THENCE S 125 feet;
THENCE E 100 feet;
THENCE N 125 feet to corner 

on NB line, Blk 3;
THENCE W 100 feet with NB 

line of said Block 3 to place of 
beginning;

Levied on the property of 
J. R. Moore to satisfy a iudg 
ment amounting to $1,052.60 In 
favor of H. C. Glenn, Receiver 
for Temple' Trust Companv, 
private corporation, and cost of 
suit.

Given under rov hand, this 
1st day of July, 1035.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff.
Coleman County, Texas.

SHERIFFS SALE 
STATE-OF TEXA8 ' ' Tf
Cadnty of,COt£MAN -
-B y  vfttu£3>t‘Aftitirder of sate 

issued' u u t; of ; the--Honorable

month, before ftthe Court House 
door o f said Coleman County, 
In the tdtvn of Coleman the 
following described property, 
to-wlt:

Part of Blk 7 of Clow’s Second 
Addn, to the Town of Colemah, 
Coleman County. Texas, togeth
er with all Improvements there
on situated, and being tho E 'A 
o f tho lot conveyed to J. W. 
Bowers and wife, Verna Bowers, 
on June 1, 1027.

Levied on the property of 
II. G. Switzor to satisfy a Judg
ment amounting to $3,000.20 in 
favor of H. C. GLENN, AS RE
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion. and coat of suit.

Given under my hand, this 
20th day of June, 1035.

FRA NIC MILLS, Sheriff. 
By GEO. ROBY, Deputy.

'----;-------O-----------
SHERIFF'S SALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order of sole

.ble debtedness due plaintiff in .-the' j
Jty, sum of $2,38301; And on tho |
035, following described property,; \ ■ ,1

issued out 
District Co 
on the 12th 
by the, glerit

/ ’a Subdivision of "a Bart-
COMPANY, a private corpora- of Farm Blk. 13 and all of rarm .1 X ’ i

S the BUfthfAble1; 
of Bell County;; 

ly of June, 1935,; following 
erk thereof, In the to-wlt: _  >

case o f I t  C. GLENN, 03 RE- All of Lot 1, Blk. 2, H. I f ., 
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST Beaklcy’t - - -
COMPANY, a private corpora- of Farm ______
tlon, versus O. G. Bradford, M. Blk 21, Clow’s Second Addition-'
I. Bradford, J. T. Woodard, Al- to the town of Coleman, Colo* 
fred Williams, Mrs. N. L. Biggs,,man County, Texas, together ■ 
C. N. MeNcely, Olllc McNeely, with all improvements thereof 
No. 21,205, and to me, as Sheriff, situated (for an Indebtedness 
directed and delivered. I will due plaintiff In the sum Of ' 
proceed to sell, within the hours , $590.02). 

rescrlbcd by law for Sheriff’s ' Levied on the property o f ’
N. McNeely to satisfy a judgSales, on tho FIRST TUESDAY 

IN August A. D. 1035, It being 
the 0th day of said month, be
fore the Court House door of 
said Coleman County, In the 
town of Coleman the following 
described property, to-wlt:

All of Blk 2, H. N. Bcakley’s 
Subdivision of a part of Farm 
Blk 13 and all Farm Blk 21, 
Clow's Second Addn. to the town 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, with all Improvements 
thereon situated (for an ln-

C. N. McNeely to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $2,380.91 111. 
favor of H. C. Glonn, 03 Re<* 
ceiver for Templo Trust Com*’- . 
pany; and also to satisfy s , 
judgment in favor of H, 0. 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company in the sum of 
$500.02 -  ■fttal $2,080.83 a pri
vate corporation, and cost Of ; 
suit. .

Given under my hand, this - 
20th day of June, 1035.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff. 
By GEO. ROBEY, Deputy.

them so,
The Sons of the Alamo.

THEATRE
Thurs. Si Frl. July 11-12 

MAE WEST In
“Going to Town”

"Aim to Plt-ase” With Popeye 
"Walking Under A Ladder” 

Short

yearling steers on it. He plans 
to feed these cattle a light feed 
of meal through the summer 

Texas has handled AAA pro- and finish off on grain for the 
grams In which the aggregate early market tills fall.
payments amounted to about j . ---------.
one-seventh of the total for tho' PEARSALL: Progress from a 
United States. ; yard thickly set with black

1 brush to one which Is showing 
excellent shrub and tree ar
rangement in much less time 
than a year has been made by 
Mrs. J. T. Preston, yard im
provement demonstrator for 
the Dllley home demonstration 
club, according to Marie Neff, 
Frio county home demonstra
tion agent.

In the fall of 1934 Mrs. Preston 
started her work of clearing the 
yard; preparing for pjanting. 
She now has her yard planted 
according to a well made plan 
with one screen planting which 
will hide the view of barns, 22 
trees consisting of elms, ash, 
crepe myrtle, mock oranges, per
simmons,, figs and apricots.- 

Also, in Interesting groups 
around the house and in cor
ners of the yard, Mrs. Preston 
has 12 native shrubs well start
ed which she transplanted from 
pastures consisting of senist, 
mountain.laurel, nandina and a 
native fern. She was far sight
ed in setting these shrubs out 
In that , she allowed space for 
growth of the shrubs so they 
will not crowd too much when 
they have reached maturity.

In addition, the Prestons have 
planned shelter from the sun 
for their chickens by planting 
seven trees in the chicken vards, 
consisting of elms, mulberries 
and hackberries.

He has also, planted-30 acres
to sU'dan g m s s  f O f . ! s u m m e r  p a 8- *  D^tfict.Xtourt of Bell i-County,
turf. je ptnyinff 40 head of I nn the 20th ..day -Of June, 1035,ture and is grazing 40 head or | by the Clerk thereof) in ^

Sat. One Day Only, July 13 
TIM McCOY In

“Riding Wild”
“HAPPY BUTTERFLY” 

Color Cartoon
"Mystery Mountain” Eps. 10
Sat. Night Preview, Sunday 
& Monday, July 13-14-15 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT In
“ Private Worlds”

With CHARLES BOYER 
and JOAN BENNETT 

"Little Dutch Mill" Short 
Paramount News

Tues. One Day Only, July 16 
REVIVAL NIGHT 10c TO ALL 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE In
“Bright Eyes”
With JAMES DUNN 

And JANE DARWELL 
"Gay Old Days” Short

Wed. One Day Only, July 17 
MARLENE DIETRICH In

‘“The Devil Is
A  Woman”

With LIONEL ATWELL 
, and CESAR ROMERO 
“Yacht Club Boys” Short

CROWELL: A combination
bookcase and writing desk Is 
declared by Mrs. S. E. Tate from 
Foard county to be the most 
useful piece of furniture that 
she has ever owned.

The desk was made from an 
old folding bed which had been 
discarded years before. It was 
found that the wood was solid 
oak. The desk was made with 
shelves for books above a drop 

1 leaf which forms a convenient

f fe e  ( S t a f f *

IfesfeS — l&saM©
MasmSacfcurccI by bribing powder Specialists 
■who mako nothing but balling powder—-.... 
un4«r supervision o£ ©sport chemists.'

&mm M m  m  M  Ym m  Ag®
•’ .35 onsaeeo Soff 35©

, ' You can also buy
{  H  SO oiineo eon £o? aG®

& O.U. X® ounce can for. , .

m
. t ,••. K*i*l Vi r* i.* .

M t i S

case of H. C. GLENN, as RE
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, versus S. T. SEE and wife, 
EDWINA W. SEE No. 19 938, and 
to me* as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
FIRST TUESDAY IN August, 
A. D. 1935, It being the sixth 
day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Cole
man County, In the town of 
Coleman, the following describ
ed property, to-wit:

160 acre's of land lying and 
being situate in Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, and being- all of 
Blocks Eleven (11) and Twelve 
(12) of the A. S. Harris Sub
division of the Mateo Del Toro 
Survey No. 360, and being the 
Northwest portion of said sur
vey 360, and being more parti
cularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING 725 vrs West of 
the NE Corner of said Survey 
No. 360;

THENCE South 1248 vrs to 
corner; \ / .

THENCE West/ to West line of 
said Survey No. 360,-725 varas;

THENCE. North with West 
line of said Survey No.. 360, 1248 
vrs to the N. W. corner of the 
said Survey No. 380;
' THENCE East with the No-th 

line of said Survey No. 360, 725 
vrs to the place of beginning;

Levied on as the property of 
S. T. See and wife, Edwlna W. 
See to satisfy a Judgment am
ounting to S2.666.40 In favor of 
H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANV, a 
private corporation, and cost of 
suit.

Given under mv hand, this 
1st day of July, 1935.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff.
Coleman County, Texas.
. -------- :---O----------- .
SHERIFFS SALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Bell County, 
on the 29th day of June, 1935, 
by, the Clerk thereof, In the 
case of H. C. GLENN, as RE
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, versus S. C. SKIDMORE, 
ANNIE SKIDMORE, his wife, 
GENERAL MOTORS ACCEPT
ANCE CORPORATION, WIL- 
FR.EY WEAR, HUMBLE OIL & 
REFINING COMPANY, AU3- 
TIN-rMORRIS COMPANY and 
TRINITY PORTLAND CEMENT 
COMPANY No. 19,844, and to 
me, as Shorlff, directed and de
livered, I will - . proceed to sell( 
within the hours prescribed by 
iiw  for Sheriffs Sales, on the 
FIRST TUESDAY IN August 
A. D. 1935, it being the 6th day 
of said month, before the Court 
House door of said Coleman 
County, in the town of Coleman 
’he following described proper
ty, to-wlt:

AH of Lots 8 and 7, . Block 13, 
of the Original Town of Oole- 
oan. Coleman County, Texas, 

together with aU improvements 
thereon situated; \

Levied on as the property of 
S. C. Skidmore to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $10,617.89 In 
favor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiv
er for Temple Trust Company, 
a private corporation, ana cost 
o f suit. •
’ Glvoli under mv- hand, this 
1st day of July, 1935.- - i 

SHANK MILLS, Sheriff.

^p O D U C IN G

; 7 Sm elliest M e m b e r 
o a - !:3  B M J E M i E Y  F A M O I L W

I'M ELECTRICITY 
UTILITY

*

• S

THE BUDGET FAMILY
My big brothers, TAXES, Food, Clethiny and Rent/

Grow great on the money theyY@ caused to be spent. 
The biggest of all, brother TAXES, looks down —  

"Electricity, it gets smaller;'1 says he with a frown 
'It is always so handy; it works day and night.

Politicians attack it with mam and with might,
But they dent notice ME*" the biggest of alt.

Elect ncity is tiny and willing, and yet 
I m jealous of all the attention it gets.

But, perhaps that is better for ME after all.
For if I get attention/twill end in a squall 

Which will stop ME from growing,and THAT isrit all*
The voters will clamor to cut down MY size.

So let Utility 'take it'— till people get wise."

/  MfestTexa

V 3%  9 %  3 %  i.9 %
Itilities

THE BUDGET FAMILY,get

'i.9 % 9 % ' 9 ,̂ - m  
THE BUDGET FAMILY

am

i ii/----
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fyisltlng Isn't 
n a popular 
n o w  a a i t  
w a s  during 
h o r s e  and 
buggy days. 
After quite a 
spin around 
among k in  
and- some ot
hers I came 

home resolved to start a move
ment for the reestablishment of 
old-fashioned hospitality In this 
country. It’s surely needed 
when the first thing folks talk 
about on your stopping at their 
gate is the advantages of a 
modern touiist camp.

Relatives'Who used to cele
brate my arrival wringing chic
ken necks and rattling pie pans 
kill the joy of it these days 
ranting over their grocery bills. 
I seem always to arrive at a 
place Just after other company 
-has stayed too long or just as 
the family has started a season 
of dieting to keep the women 
folios from getting too fat.

A welcome takes off to a bad 
start when you are told, on 
getting out of the car, that it 
Is all right to leave the things 
In there, that nothing will both
er them. The suspense which 
follows of wondering whether 
you will finally be asked to take 
them out or not, upsets you 
and the situation isn’t improv
ed where the conservation heads 
off in the direction of “too much 
company.’’

While I wasn't met with any 
positive “no parking” signs, ao 
places they served a very cheap 
grade of coffee after the first 
morning and kept talking about 
being eaten out of house and 
homo*. One cousin did want us 
to stay with her but she was 

'excited over a “black widow” 
spider- which she declared she 
saw In the guest room that 
morning but let escape capture, 

At another place I felt like 
the skating was on pretty thin 
ice as they kept mouthing about 
having a general house cleaning 
if ever they could be to them
selves again. The discomforture 
there was also Intensified by the 
remark that it looked like we 
had brought along the family 
washing from the wav the laun
dry bill was running up.

Hereafter when I go on a 
• visit it wfll be entirely in the 
interest of-cultivating a more 

L.,-friendly attitude towards com- 
'ny. There really isn’t any 
..a-rtainment in it where folks 

have quit buying beefsteak on 
account of high blood pressure 
and pick jthe very night a good 
picture is on at the theatre 'to 
take you out in your own car 
■to see the zoo.

■ ■ ■ — ;------o------------- ■
Mr. and M-s. G. A. Shockley 

spent the weekend with relatives 
In Hamilton.

-O—#

MR Classified Ads
&TRV- JOHNSON’S LIXOLENE 
4j?or Eczema, Itch, Athlete’s Foot, 
Ringworm,1 and other Skin Di
seases. Money Back Guarantee. 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.
DON(’T SCRATCH: Get Paraclde 
ointment, guaranteed to relieve 
any form of Itch, Itching Piles 
or Parasitic forms of Eczema. 
Sold and guaranteed by PHIL
LIPS DRUG Co. 8|16{5
WHEN In need* of Insurance see 
W. A. Garins, Santa Anna, Tex.
WOOD: I have some wood,
sawed in fireplace and heater 
length for sale on my farm, near 
Whom W. Ford Barnes. tfc

Salesmen Wanted
— TIME IS RIPE—

— REGISTERED INSURANCE - 
Old Line — Legal Reserve 

-Retirement Income, Family 
Maintenance Income and all 
-other - modern- service.
If interested, wilte, stating age 
and ’ previous experience.

Republic L*fe
\ Insurance Co.

'Home Office
Dallas, Texas

The “ole swimmln’ hole” Is 
the plnco to be these days, but 
how can you, where there are 
peas and corn to can, tho thre
sher coming, and cotton to 
plow? The farmers’ day is froin 
dawn until dark, Such busy 
times!

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Buchanan 
are visiting relatives near Bal
linger.

Misses Drusllla Walker of Sol- 
omonvllle, Arizona and Leoma 
Rowdcn of Coleman were week
end guests of Miss Edythe Rat 
liff. ,

Grady Walker of near Long 
view spent the weekend with 
Ernest Huddler.

Mr. H. H. Odom and Miss 
Opal Odom are visiting relatives 
and friends at Sanger. It is 
rumored that we shall hear of 
a double wedding there soon.

Mrs. F. P. Brusenhan, accom
panied by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Burris of Santa 
Anna, and her daughter. Mrs. 
W. B. Lunsford of Coleman, 
spent the weekend near Seguin, 
Texas at a re-union of the Bur
ris family.

W. H. Odom and family of 
Junction were guests in the C. 
F. Parker home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks and 
Son of Camp Colorado, Mr, and 
Mrs. Payne Henderson and chll- 
dren, and Raymond Odom were 
guests in the Dude Henderson 
home Sunday.

Herbert Shelton spent the 
weekend with his uncle, Dumas 
Beeler of Echo. ,

Dinner guests in the T. T. 
Ratliff home Slinday were Mr. 
md Mrs. R. W." Douglass of 
Santa Anna, Mrs. N. H. Walke 
and daughter of Solomonville, 
Arlz„ and Leoma Rowden of 
Coleman. Other guests during 
“■he afternoon were Royce and 
Varnye B. Seale, Fred Brusen
han and Joe Rainey of Long
view.

Charlie Henderson and Bart
lett Lamb of Santa Anna were 
guests of Oran Henderson Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Wiley Seal and little 
daughter Barbara Ellen and Ima 
Love of near Junction were 
guests in the C. F. Parker home 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Dave Banks of Eureka 
and Miss Adelle Vmson of Santa 
Anna snent Tuesday.in the Drew 
Vinson home..

Mrs. M. A. Priady entertained 
her Intermediate B. Y. P. U. 
Class Tuesday night.

A large cow d attended "Sun
day School and B. Y. P. U. Sun
day,and it is surely fine that 
our people are not too rushed 
and too tired to attend these 
services. Saturday night and 
Sunday morning our pastor, 
B>'o. Corbin of Lamesa will be 
with us. Sunday night Bro 
Rowden of Coleman will preach 
as Bro. Corbin will be beginning 
a meeting at Lawn at that time. 
It will be necessary for both 
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. to 
start promptly because of these 
changes.

■ -------- :---O--------------  ' '
BAPTIST W. M. U1

The Baptist Woman’s .Mis
sionary Union met at the home 
of Mrs. Lee Hunter Monday af
ternoon for a Royal Service 
Program. Subject of the pro
gram was “The -; Banner of the 
Cross in Africa” and those tak 
ing part in the discussions were 
Mrs. G. B. Smith, Mrs. • Jess 
Howard, Mrs. Jim Robin and 
Mrs. J. L. Boggus. Mrs. Dennis 
Kelley was program leader.

Following the program the 
hostess led in a very pleasant, 
social hour, and served delicious' 
refreshments at the close of the 
afternoon.

----------- o------------.;

Mrs. J. M. Childers, Miss Fay 
Childers, Mrs. Jim Robin and 
son Tom spent Thursday and 
Friday in. Comanche.

Mr. and Mia. Reuben Loftis 
were Comanche visitors the 
Fourth,

Mrs. Picas Williamson was 
carried to her homo near Rock- 
wood Monday following conval
escence at tho homo of her 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Lancaster, 
from an operation several weeks 
ago. Mrs. Lancaster accompan
ied her home for a several days 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Carpenter 
and little daughter, Jo Frances 
of Ban Antonio came Sunday 
and are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Carpenter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hosch. and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Verner and 
sons spent Sunday in the home
of Mrs. Verner's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Pliler of Abilene, her daughter, Mrs.

Mrs/ Janie Shore Brown of 
Dallas spent the weekend in 
the home of her cousin, Mrs. 
T. M. Hays, Jr.

Mrs. Judy McKenzie of Floor- 
esville visited with her sister, 
Miss Gmce Mitchell from Thurs
day until Sunday.

Eddie Vaughn Mills returned 
home Sunday from a two weeks

Mr, and Mrs. S, L. Harris and 
daughter Rebecca Jane spent 
July Fourth with relatives in , 
Lampasas. I

Miss Melba Humphrey return-1 
ed to her homo In Abilene Fri
day. •

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Camp-1 
boll left Monday for Nashville, 
Tennessee where Rev. Campbell 
has accepted a position with the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Pub
lishing Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Everett 
of San Saba spent Sunday In 
the Sam Everett home.

Mrs. Waymon McClure return
ed Thursday from Roswell, N. 
M. where she visited with rela
tives for six weeks.

Miss Helen Freeman of Cle
burne Is visiting In the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. L. H. Fry. ,

Guests in the Loyd Burris 
home over the weekend were 
Mrs. Jim Ferguson and little 
son and Mrs. Griffin Parker of 
Novice.

Mrs. E. W. Marshall returned 
home last week from Menard, 
where she visited in the home of 

Coe Cross.

|

0 O 0

Her little grandson, Julian Cross 
accompanied her home for- a 
few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sclirei- 
ber visited relatives hi May Mon
day night.

Mr. and M"s. D. L. Pteratt and 
Mrs. R. C. Gay returned home 
Monday - night from a weex's 
visit in Austin, and Monterrey,

T h e  M o r e  W ©  B O Y  .
T H E  F IO R E  Y O U  S A V E

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Corn Flakes
Red & White, fresh, 
crisp, Ige, pkg., 2 for . . .

visit in the home of his broth- old Mexico, 
er, Ralph Mills and family of Dr_ T Rlchai.d Sealv and soil
Brownwood. Dr. Burgess Sealy visited last

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, Blue and; week ln Waco, Ft. Wo-th and 
children, Bettle Ruth and John • gtamf01.(j. They were in stam- 
Hardy, and Miss May Blue i ford for tilc cowboy Reunion on 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. the Fourth
Elmon Kirby of Tuscola. They 
reported a most enjoyable visit 
to the new Abilene Park which 
is now under "construction near 
Buffalo Gap.

Misses Ruby and Elsie Lee 
Harper and Mr. and Mrs. Cur-

Mrs. Hines H. Baker and little 
daughter Louise left last Thurs
day for KeVrville, where they 
met Mr. Baker and two sons for 
a visit, after a week’s stay m 
the home of Mrs. Baker’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kelley.tis Collins spent Thursday and The’ b ,’s are in ’Camp for the 

Friday in Eldoiado. summer. Ml1- and Mrs. Baker
Rev. J. W. Sharbutt of Win-land Louise returned to their 

ters and Rev. W. H. Vanderpool home in Houston Sunday.
and little son of Ballinger vis
ited in the Rev. Homer Vander-. 
pool home Monday.
■ Rev. Homer Vanderpool will

Mrs. Joe Speer and little sons 
of Houston are visiting in the 
Sam Everett home this week. 

Miss Margaret Wvlie of Step-
conduct a Revival meeting at henville sppnt the week-end 
Mt. View, beginning Monday, with homefolks here. '
night. It will be for one week 
only. Tlie public Is cordially 
invited to attend any and-all 
services.

W. L. Woodward and family 
of .Alva, Oklahoma came in 
Thursday for a several days 
visit with relatives here.

Major Geo. B. Black of cinm-

Brady visitors on July the 
Fourth Included Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Jones, Frances, John and 
Buvton Gregg; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Ashmore and children; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Schretber: Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. E+heredge; Geor
ge Johnson and family; Oor-

, don Holcomb and family; Mrs.
anche and. Capt. C. M. Grady Rex Goist,on and children. Len- 
° f Br°wnwood, of the Ex-Texas ora and Webb; Mrs. Gvady Ad_ 
Rangeis organization, were here aiT,s and dau!?hter Gene: Miss 
Tuesday in the interest of the Elizabeth Morris; Rov Richard-
approachlng convention to be son; Dick Smith. Jack and Jim
held here July 30, 31, and Aug- Bob’ Gre(rg; Holland Clieaney

. . .  _. > i j . -T. Oakes. Todd and MarMr. and Mrs. Glen Williamson
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Vinson and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Parker and family 
snent the Fourth fishing on the 
Jim Ned. They report catching 
one 25-pounder, and two nine 
pounders, besides some little 
fish. One bass jumped into the 
boat with them.

Mis, Ada Brusenhan is visit
ing relatives lti Oklahoma.

Dr. and Mrs. L. O. Garrett 
left Wednesday for a ,.un 
trip with relatives at Winnsboro.

Oakes and M-lba Humphrey and 
possibly many others. A record 
crowd was renorted for the Bra
dy Jubilee Celebration.

Santa Anna .folks who visited 
in Bro«mwood during the Fourth 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams, 
Arnold Williams, Dnrwood Bea
rd, and Misses Martha Bell Har- 
vev, -Margaret Powell, and Cody 
Watkins; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hun
ter and sons Brownlee and Ed
win, and Winston Hall; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Hunter: Mrs. Hal C

Mic „ .. IWlngo and children, Mrs. Hers-
|pff ro! i l SMtI!C n G«rett-chel Stephens. -Mrs. George 
v. °f A.b̂ fie‘Hudson, and-Miss Dorotry Sum-

Jo J^ Martii a S St ° f MLV Pr: Mr’ and Mrs HussT i v, ,  , . .. and children, and Miss Marie
w  a ^  fSu" ' ' Blewett; and Mr. and. M-s. J.. JI V  f t l Q l l l t n ?  fn l *  f s n n  A n t r m f n  .  .  ,  ,  . _ _Greger and daughters,. Mary Jo 

arid Queenie.
Tlie Stamford Celebration for

. MILK
R & W, It Whips 
4 small or 2 tall cans . . . IS©

TEA
R & W, Fancy Orange 
Pekoe, 1-4 lb. pkg.......... 11©

..... Flav-R-Jel
Six Real Fruit 
Flavors, pkg. ................. i©

. Fresh Fruits &

Vegetables
APPLES, Fancy Winc- 
saps, Med. size, doz. . . . . Sic
LEMONS, Balls of 
Juice, dozen ................... 19c
SPUDS, Washed 
White, Calif., 10 lbs. . . . Ke
BANANAS, Golden 
Fruit, dozen ................ • •lie

COFFEES

EARLY RISER, Guaran
teed, blended, 1 lb. pkg'. . 11
SUN-UP, A Fancy 
Santos, 1 lb. pkg, . . . . . . 11

Ginger Ale
Red & White, None 
Better, 12 oz. bottle

9c

Tomato Juice
Red & White, 12 1-2 

oz. can, 3 for

23c

Pineapple Juice
. Dole,

10 oz. can

9c

Peaches
Choice Calif.
Evap. 2 lbo...................

Baking Powder
Ten Strike,
Large 15 oz. can ................

Syrup
Old Mary’s, Ribbon 
Cane, No. 10 can .........

Pickles
Del Dixi, Sour 
or Dill, quart ja r___ _

Washo
32 oz. pkg. guaranteed 
granulated soap......... l i t

SOAP
Woodbury’s, was 25c, 
now a new low price

Ice Cream Salt
Morton’s, in Handy 

pkg., 5 lbs. ’

9c

Bird Brand
100 per cent pure cot
ton seed oil, 4 lbs..........

Grape Juice
Red & White, .
Pure, Pint Bottle........

RED & WHITE, Vacuum 
packed, 2 lb. can ............ l ie

Macaroni
Yankee Doodle 

3 pkgs.

13c

Pork & Beans
B & W, Packed In Tom

ato Sauce, tall can

5c

MARKET SPEC2AIB
LOAF MEAT, BalicA i 
Meat and Tomato, lb. . . . .
CHEESE, No. 1 Full: 
Cream, lb. .....  .......
FRANKS, Club 
Brand, lb. ..................
ROAST, Home Killed, 
Forequarter, lb...........

1 7 8

STEAK, Fancy 
Seven, lb.........

c£Z
Mrs- Era McClellan and Miss 

Charlotte Oakes of Stephenville 
fjpent the weekend with relatives 
here.

Miss -Velma Oder returned 
home Monday from beevi.ie 
where she visited Sunday with

ICE CREAM PARTY We note that a good deal ol 
1 publicity is being, given to tne 

Y. l colonists who are bemg sent byMembers of the Senior 
p u met at the Baptist Church tbe government to Alaska. They 
Tuesday evening and ™
to the home of . Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Newman by truck

day morning for San Antonio 
where she is visiting relatives 

Mrs. Reba McCreary and dau
ghters, Misses Mattie Ella and 
Irene, and son Dosh T. left Wed- July Fourth included Trav Hays,’

accompmlod bv U n  Flore-.e Pra^ '  T a° usM"
Niell, who plans to visit In Lub

CHAMBERS VISITORS

Miss Louella Chambers and 
her mother, Mrs. M E. n vn _
bers had as their guests Sat
urday some cousins of Miss 
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Webb, Mis. Sybil Chambers 
Killough, and Mrs. G. T. Bran- 
.don, all of Dallas. Mrs. Killough 
Is the author of Gibbons Cute- 
■ehism.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chambers of 
Brownwood spent Sunday in the 
home.

A. ELLIS f

m  -

T e x a s

i.

‘ ’

42 and Bridge Tournament

Members of- tlie Santa Anna 
Anna Home Demonstration Club 
sponsored a bridge and forty- 
two tournament last Friday 
night, proceeds from which are 
to apply., on the expenses- of 
their representative to the A 
& M Short Course in College 
Station the latter paTt of this 
month.

Mrs. R. L. Todd has been sel
ected as the local delegate tD 
the Course. :■ ■>'

beck, for a few da vs before gomg 
on to Greeley, Colorado i where 
she will visit with her sister, 
Miss Oita Niell. The McOrearys 
plan to return home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Maglll of 
Houston and Mrs. D. A. Hise 
and Mrs. Dolph Cook of Brown- 
wood visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Harris Monday 
night. All returned to Brown
wood Tuesday except Mrs. Cook, 
who remained for a longer visit. 
She is the mother of Mrs. Har
ris, Mrs. Hise and Mrs. Magill,

Mrs. J. Mi Childers end Miss 
Pav Childers spent Monday with 
relatives in Comanche. Mrs. 
Childers' brother, Mr. Tom De- 
Witt, accompanied them home 
for-a visit.

and family, Dr 
T. R. Sealv and son Dr. P"rgess 
Sealv, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Thate, 
and Mrs. Thate’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Roberts- of Bur
kett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Riley re
turned Saturday ■ night from a 
vacation trip.

223
For Rheumatic Aches 
caused or aggravated 
by fau lty  elimination

USE

Chandler Auto Supply at 
Brownwood sells guaranteed now 
Batteries for ?2A9, -

her brother, Javen Oder and group enjoyed several games on 
family ’ She had been visiting the lawn before the ice. cream 
with her aunt, Mrs, H. G. Millar , and cookies were served, 
of San Antonio for a month Mr. and Mrs. Newman and 
before the visit in Beeville. ■ children, Dons , and Tom, and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kelley,! the following reported a most
Mr. and Mrs: Dennis Kelley ann . enjoyable.evening.
nephews, Bennett and Gordon1: Misses Vada Horner, - Lillie
Hunter, V. L. Grady, and Martin > Hoseh, Ruby Davis, Ruth Niell, 
Hurt and family spent thejvera Horner, • Rosalie Niell, Ar- 
Fourth fishing and picnicking I menta Ragsdale, and Queenie 
on Home Greek. Gregg and Messis. Edwm Niell,
' Mrs.' S. M. Polk of Abilene Ernest Walters. Melvin -Howard, 
and Mrs. Burton Phillins of Dal- Howard Pittard, and G. C. Wul- 
hart came last week and visited t(rs>-
in the home of Mrs. W. B . ----------- o---------—
Brown and other relatives. Wc wonder-where the. leak is

Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Burns re- m-the government scciet service, 
turned horr.  ̂ Monday. >a:trvi'. '.n- In-a good .many -nisU.nces n. 
from Gonzales County where j news of the Weyerlmuser kid- 
they-v/ent Saturday to-attend a mapping ease the writeis have 
reunion oi the Burris lanuly.i stated that ihe ofneers are not 
Tncy went with Mrs. F. P. Bru
senhan of the Watts Creek Com
munity and Mrs. W. B. Lunsford 
of Coleman.

----- ;-----0—---------  ■

article further states that each 
-fisc I one is given ■ forty ■ acres of land 

1 nnd $3,000. The government is 
also building homes and seeing 
that they are comfortably set 
up m their new location. How 
the old timers, the real pioneers 
of tins nation will snort at such 
tales.- They came into a country 
with little or no aid or protection 
from the government and from 
a financial aid thevc wasn’t $3,- 
000 to be found in a whole carr 
avail of them.

— o-

Life is precious, make it safe.

giving out any information but 
from confidential!, sources such 
and such was learned.. It looks 
to an outsider as thougn some 
insider were double crossing tlie 
Secret Service. •

It is difficult to believe that 
wlnle billions are being spent tp , 
furnish, the necessities of life to 
many, other workers with johs 
will go on a strike.
. . ,----- ..-.-o---------- —

A iiliUJl/CLAi iftil old Chicago 
girl confessed recently that she 
had stolen fourteen automobiles 
within six-months. Probably just 
a beginner-

Chandler Auto Supply at 
Brownwood sells guaranteed! new 
Batteries for $2.43, ■

HOTEL

W a te r^
Jr Your Drinking Water

IN  TH E H EART  OP.THD 
BUSINESS DISTRICT

b i o  Kcrnsas • s s o  b a t o ®
. -v -

<au. mopesn
CAT€̂ inG f ĉst,Tl®s

U SSfoui .

A k '^ A P -

I f
1803

fhls feminlnelyoroce- 

ful frock  suoflo sts  

printed voile.

S I M P L I C I T Y  
PATTERN -ISs

HERE ARE SO!’,IE BARGAINS
IN DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

10c — Voiles — 10c ,
Guaranieqd Fast Color A oiles —  Pretty Patterns 

Be Cool and Look Nice

Retr, 15c yd — Friday & Saturday 10c yd.

liiens 220 Wt, Blue Denim Overalls-
Full Cut —  Tripple Stitched

Reg’. .$1.25 Value — 98c pr..

Work Shirts .
Better buy a supply o f these.

Full Cut -Well Made ■— 49c each
Also Boys Sizes 12 to 14

Dry
Gmtls Js3

PI

U

Phone
■ 43

■fi
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filmoat everyone from: here at

tended the Brady July Jubilee 
flhe Fourth.

EM. nud Mrs. Otto Smttherman 
ind children of Fort Worth are 
■visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carter 
jsamt Sunday hi the home of 
BSr. Carter’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King, Miss 
,(Georgia King, Mr; and Mrs. 
WHUe King and son of Coleman, 

-Mrs. Arno Rothem cl and son of 
’Fort Worth spent Sunday in the 
£L L. King homo.

Mr. Clyde Dean of Santa An
na was in Rockwood Tuesday 
morning.

The Christian meeting is now 
m  p'rog ess, having started Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson

and Mrs. Clifton Straughn spent «*- 
Sunday in MlUersview, vlBltlng I *
Dr. and,Mrs. Bert Cheatham. |
. Mi', and M’S. Edgar Spencer *_■!>_ 

and son, and Pauline and Cath- ■ 
erine Ashmore are visiting in Mrs 
the J. D. Ashmore home.

Miss Frances Jackson, who 
has been a patient in the Sealy 
Hospital has returned home,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walton 
and daughters, Frances and 
Margie, Mrs. Ed Allison and son, 
and Clyde and Dorothy Belle 
visited in the Mrs. Vena Bell 
home In Coleman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Ward Bowden 
of Los Angeles, California, and 
Mrs. Kate Bowden of Seattle,

-I’.'--

Hospital Motes
-«■—

^fross loads News'

Washington, spent the weekend 
with friends here. They have 
been in Texas about three 
Weeks.

-----------o-----------
Chandler Auto Suonlv at 

Brownwood sells guaranteed new 
Batteries for $2.49.

_W._
Geo. England of Santa 

Anna was a patient in the Hos
pital last week.

Mr. Walter Hill of Santa Anna 
was a patient In the Hospital 
last week. .

Mr. J. 8. Broach of B"yan Is 
a surgical patient In the Hospi
tal.

Mr. Rabern Brown of Voss isjEl'ls. 
a patient in the Hospital. | Mr. .and Mrs. Grady MoTvpi-

Mrs. Bert Townsley of Santa - and ha.hv were c,»nSav guests of 
Anna Is a surgical patient In the Mr and M-s. wm Faynps. 
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Page of

Master Mac Norris of Whon TrHdiam and M^s Flov W l -  
was a surgical patient first o f ; linms of Brownwood wpr° l=i"n-

Feed cutting started this week.
Mr: Bunk Wagner bought a new 
binder and Mr. Clark Miller 
purchased the tractor. They 
will do almost, all of Nie feed 
cuffing in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes and 
LaVerne were Sunday evening Man.” 
visitors with Mr. and Mra. Earl | 7:45 p,

ietliodlstttirch
Sunday, July 14th.
Morning Subject: 

who Might Have Been,” fourth 
of a series on “Peculiar People.”

Evening- Subject: "Wanted—A 
Services at the Parle at 
m.

Praver meeting 
continued during month of July, 

Homer Vanderpool, Pastor.
----- :---- r)-------------

CHURCH OF CHRIST

“In Honor Preferring One Ail- 
—*• other."

| Bible Drill Suggestions: 1. Ara 
(Belle Ragsdale; 2. Alice Jane 

_  . Lovelady; 3. Burton Gregg; 4.
‘The Man Mr. Louis Newman; 5. Ima Nlell; 

0. Dorothy Sumner.
Program

A Selfish Request: Mr. Louis 
Newman..

Did You Ever Know: I.
service dls- Bel]e ^ aE?sdalo.

n . Burton Gregg.
III. Alice Jane Lovelady.
IV. Ima Niell.
V. Dorothy Sumner.
VI. William Homer.

Ara'

$a n a e v

Kid YOUR-PREMISES Of
FLIES and MOSQUITOES With

GULF FLY SPRAY 
p i 49c -  lk pt. 25c -  gal $1.75
Blue Bonnet

Blue Bonnet
Fly Smear and R ecen t, p t . 53c 
lireso Dip, pt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

BANNER ICE CREAM

pt. 15c -  qt. 25c
Rouble Dip Cones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

the week. .
Rev. W. S. Fisher of Burkett 

is a surgical patient In thei 
Hospital. j

Rev. J. L. Lillv of Graham was 
a surgical patient last week.

Mr. E. R. Bullard of Novice 
was a patient in the Hospital 
last week.

M s. W. E. Robinson of Baker
sfield was a surgical patient 
first of the week.

Mr. W. W| Smith of Doole was 
a patient in the Hospital first 
of the week.

Mr. Ernest Womack of Santa 
Anna is a patient in the Hospi
tal. ' '

Mrs.' W. N. Sellers of Winters 
is a surgical patient m the Hos
pital.
. Mr Thomas A. Roberts of 
Big Spring is a surgical patient.
■ Mr. Dee Freeman of Lamesa 
was a patient in the Hospital 
first of the week.

Mrs. J. C. Ar’ owood of Bur
kett is a patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. C. F. Ernst of Winters is 
a surgical patient, in the Hospi
tal.

Baby ,Ruby Lee Kruse of Win
ters is a patient in the Hosoital.

Mr. Richa’ d Wallis of Cole
man. is a surgical patient in the 
Hosmtal.

Miss Lorene Owens of Brown- 
wood is a patient in the Hospi
tal.

-----------o-----------
Mr. J. M. Tuck of San Antonio 

is visiting his mother, Mrs. Jim 
Tuek here this week.

Mrs. E. K. Blewett and dau
ghter, Mrs. Alpheus Boardman, 
and Mr. Boardman joined Mrs. 
B. W. Pilcher of Ballinger Sun
day and the group drove to 
Pittsburgh, Oklahoma, where, 
they are visiting relatives this 
week. They plan to return here 
Friday.

Clearance

on S u m m e r IW Ierchandise

We have a nice, clean stock of well selected merchandise that we have 
decided to sacrifice in order to jgo bade into the markets and purchase stocks 
for the fall and winter trade.

. Following ja a list of a few items we know is worth your consideration.

F/

DRESSES ANKLETS
$3.00 Dresses.... ,63c 15c now 10c
A S  Dresses. . . . $1.29 25c — 19c
$ 2 S  Dresses.. . $1.95 SEES
$1.19 Lace Cloth .. ...8 9 c AS! $1,011 Silks. . . . . . 79c
Seersuckers, yd. ...3 5 c 1 Lot Ladies Blouses 49c
$ U I Embroidered B atistes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
Dotted Swiss, 59c value, yd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Printed Batiste, 3 yds. ■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
ff i l f f lA l, Stripes, 3 yds f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
1  Lot Boys’ Linen K nickers. . . . . . . . . ...- . . . . . . . 49c
Boys Knee Wash P aste .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Ladies White Sandals and Ties, $195 values.. $1.1

Prices t o  Close Out ASS Boys Shoes

yTm

m

A ®

of Mi-, and
Bro. O. C. Ribble will begin a 

ten day meeting at the Church 
of Christ Saturday, July 13th, 
Everybody Invited to hear him.

-------- ----O------- :---- :
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Burris

rlrv dbiu^r giw'-ts 
Mrs. E. R. Tuc^-’ r. i

Mr. and n  T,. w-i-m >•„_ I 
tn-nod to their home in Breclt-' 
pr>vM(re 5?nnd')v loirs. Ro'andl 
Wiihams and children are spen- spent the Fourth with relatives 
ding a few da vs with'them.- i in Novice,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wm’ l'-bers ----------- 0---- ——  >■
’d.slted m this cn’v,mun'*'-v Mnn- Chandler Auto Suuplv at
riav while en”0"fe from Rin Brown wood sells guaranteed new 
Anaelo to their b°mn in. Cisco. Batteries for $2.49.
i>/rr. and Mrs. Weathers, and ___ T,..........................
Mi,s«os F'ov W'Miam.s and Oo^la 
.Tomes en'oved ine cream, wdh 
Mr. end-Mrs. K Tucker and 
family Mondav nw-ht-. I

Mr. and Mrs W. Goer arm N/i” | 
and Mrs. Henry .’Bowden' vmitpd 
with. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bolden 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Shield 
wrre wsitors rbi-'oo- the pvpning.

Miss n-iatt.ie Ha’mcs is-visaing 
for a few dews with Mrs. Glen 
Havnes of Tricklwin. I

Wo ore yprv sorry to reDort 
that M”. A. D. Bowden was worse 
last v/eek, thoiwh he seems to 
be a little Improved at this 
writing. I

Mrs. E. R. Turd'er bog b°en on 
the sipk list, but is reported all 
right now. - I

Vanderpool and Edwards
Speak In Brownwood

Rev. Homer Vanderpool 
spoke in Brownwood Monday 
night at the second of a series 
of convocation services at the 
Methodist Church in Bvown- 
wood. M. A. Edwards was the 
main speaker for the third meet
ing Tuesday evening.

c m n
.... , .1 . . -... f r‘ * h i f'{ i,fjOT
Wo wish to Korea's our•th&irijtoii, 

to all who assisted 
bereavement during the iUness 
and death of our eon, burbling 
and brolher. We tiiank tlidsir’ 
for the floral offerings, ' M&y ' ’ || 
God bless you all hi our prayfep- 

Mr; and Mrs. Folk: Smith, >
Wife, Baby, and Children.

CIRCUS FAILS TO ARRIVE

The Hamlter Bros. Wild An
imal Circus, which was schoduK 
ed for appearances here Tim "s- 
day, failed to arrive, and so 
disappointed a large crowd who 
came to town for the Show.

. -----------o--------- - ' . . ,
REVIVAL AT SHIELDS - <

Rev. and Mrs. A. Ben Oliver -', 
and children came Thursday, 
and Rev. Oliver began - the 
preaching In a Revival Meeting' 
at the Baptist Church In Shields 
Thursday night. They are for
mer residents here, but hove 
been living In Louisville, Ky,, 
for the past four years.

* ___ *_* __»

Cleveland News
s__lie__#_

aftaULOMS

C 3 3 , East Toxas 
Vine Ripened \h

Large Size 3 for D ’
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams 

visited Sunday in Bangs.
Mr. and Mrs. C; F. McCormick 

and children and Miss Shirley 
Blanton left Saturday for a 
ten-day fishing trip to the 
Coast. •

Mr. Norman Flores and Miss 
Aleitha Beavers were married 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Flores 
has been living in Coleman but 
she formerly lived lire . The 
couple is living in the - McCor- i 
mick house while the McCor
micks are away.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Matthews 
and son Chester were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Matthews 
Sunday.

Miss Iona Phillips and Mrs. 
Amanda Perry visited Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Lorena 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul .Tannings 
have announced the arrival of 
their little son on June 2;)"

Mr. Leon Hudler visited in the 
Arnold Hudler home Friday.

Among those from here who 
attended ihe July Jubilee at 
Brady on the Fourth were Mrs. 
Lorena Williams, Miss Iona Phil
lips, Mr. Dick Baugh, and sev
eral c hi rs whose names we 
failed' to get.

Mr.-and Mrs. Buck Mills spent 
Sunday in the S. A. Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. Armor Vardeman 
were gir sts In the Claud Phil
lips homo Sunday.

Miss Iona Phillips spent Sat
urday night with Miss Mildred 
Blanton at Whon.

Miss Doris Cupps entertained 
some of her friends with a birth
day dlnnei Sunday. Guests were 
Misses Cleo and Louise ThomD- 
son, Thelma Cupps and Ruby 
Moore.

Those who enjoyed dinner in- 
the M. F. Blanton home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Bat
tles and children, Mrs. R. V. 
Cupps, Mrs. S. L. Blanton, and 
son Wiley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Phillips and family.

We will have singing Sunday 
afternoon, and Mr. Bobo has 
promised to meet with us. We 
shall be glad to have all visi
tors who will come.

Mrs. Hugh Phillips, Iona Phil
lips and Mrs. John Perry spent 
Monday with Mrs. Claud Phil
lips.

. ----- ------o-—-------- ■
NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY

E3 r  i !
ET73

c L 3 A L > a

-Gallon bucket: 
Good quality only B

Don’t 0¥@rlooIc th is  Hot Special.

$

m

2 pounds

Large cans toi 
Harvest Time cans m

-aSad Sheffords 
Quart Jar each s '

ja r  one head L ettuce  FREE I

P H
J\/L

>er than 
Salt Bacon

s’"pinJ,. j\* - D

Ask M®al Oakes akrnt this Special

Fifty new books were added to 
the Santa Anna Public .Library 
this week, according to an an
nouncement made by the dir
ectors. Additions include books 
for boys, girls, and adults, nov-1 
els, mysteries • and -historical 
stories. “Coronado's : Children" 
is one of the best known of .the 
new books, v ; . ,

Subscription to the Library 
for a year's reading is only fifty 
cents per family and each mem
ber may take out two books per | 
week'. Every reader will find' 
books and periodicals to suit 
his taste.

The Library Is open from 2:00 
until 5:00 on- Saturday, after
noons.

— ----- '
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